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ress H ereTo^  
0 Test

■ ' .\

ahoka BuUdop are still un- 
eated, but they face another 

test tonight at 8:00 When 
y Uke the field against the 
as Kangaroos, also undefeated 

reiiuted ito  be possibly as 
>ng or stronger than Post.

will be the first meeting 
ween the two schools.

A  pre season Plains Class A 
orite, Kreas was 1965 5-A 

ion and bi-diatriet winner, 
id thte year has won four games 
t was tied 04) by Ralls in the 

nd gaase o f the season. The 
have won handily over 

her opponents.
Tahoka upset Class AA Post | Leighton Knos
St Friday 6 to S, for the fifth united Fund president, 
raight victory.

week the Bulldogs open

$6,000 Goal Set 
By United Fond

Tahoka United Fund officers 
and direetors in a meeting Tues
day morning set this year's drive 
goal at 16.000, a s li^ t  increase 
over last year's goal.

One big drive Is planned start
ing late In November to raise 
$2,150 for Salvation Army, $1,800 
for Boy Scouts, $1,000 tor Girl 
Scoots, $1,100 for Red Cross, and 

I $250 for drive expenses.
Harold Roberts is drive chair

man and Leighton Knox is the

REV. ED CROW 
Evangelist

Next
i-A conference play with Coa- 
ama, another team Tahoka has 

^ever played before, as the fea- 
jre of Homecoming.
After four hard gsAsee in - a 

9W and a top performance against 
tost. Coach Don Smith and as- 
itants are trying to keep their 
}ys from a let-down. The Bull- 

logs will not be at tap strength, 
hough, since three o f four re- 
erves are out this week because 

>f low grades they must make up 
lo return to play.

Coach Smith will go with vir- 
Itually the same line-up he has 
fstart^  in most games.

Scouts say Kress has an offense 
I a lot like Tahoka's, and a defense 
that is very tough. They Uke to 
run outside tackle and ssreep the 
ends, but ean go up the middle. 
Their passing attack has not been 
too dangerous la the past, but! 

[they have not needed a passing 
■attack most o f the time.

AU starters by one, a sopho- 
»rc, are lunlors and seniors, and

Tahoka Pioneer 
Dies In Arizona

W. C. (B ill) Estes, 74, a pioneer 
of this area, died Thursday of 
last week in Wilcox, Aiisoaa.

Bom in DeKalb county, Ala., 
on Oct. 27, 1892, he came to 
Brownfield in 1906, lived in Ta
hoka in 1910, and married Miss 
Gracc^White of New Home com
munity in 1914.

He is survived by his wife; one 
•on. W. C. Jr. o f Waxahachie; one 
daughter, Mrs. Pam Tippet of 
Denver, Colo.; five grandchildren; 
three ^ e r s . Mrs. Ada Leavitt of 
Lingo, N. M., Mrs. Clara McCrary 
o f Brownfield, and Mrs. Vehna 
Copeland of RossvUle, Ga.; and 
one brother, Owen (Pete) Estes 

I of BrownUeld.
One brother. Glyn, was burled 

at Tahoka Cemetery in 1918.

KENNETH COATES 
Director of Music

_______ _____ Mayor Named On
M* '̂the b̂ yT''are »aA\St(Ue Committee

There are 14 returning 
rmcn, nine of them startersat
year.

Head Coach Lee Fields 
ICC has an outefgdlpg

In Dickie JeMB, 196, aaalor, 
rbo runs reel well. The team is 
trong at fullback, where there 

two good boys, Phil Bohner,
180, Junior, grandson of the Wil
ier Smiths of New Hoaae, and _  __ 

lames Jackaon, 806. a big, strong i | y ^

Mayor Meldon lAslie o f Tahoka 
has been appointed a member of 
the legislative committee of the 
General Muadpel Affairs dMMeo 
of Texes Mnnlglpnl League $y 
Chairman George Murphey of 

) Beaumont
As such, he wiU attend a meet

ing in Austin Monday, O ct 84, to 
help make recommendations to 
the annual eoaference in Fort

Since not many smaD towns are 
re Danny Clark, 140, senior, neognliad on such bodies, local 
ther W  $ 0 ^  M i
eed. 1 « . J i^ r .  T b «  am o b o n t,,^  ^  ^

bars are from soch towns as 
Houston, Dallas, Austin. San An 
tonio. Fort Worth, Midland, Wich
ita Falls, and other large towns.

Ive other backs who may 
sn induding Chailae Bairts, 

|45, quarterback and linebacker, 
Ronald Lockrldge, 168, half- 
and linebacker.

Offensive center Is O ^ e r Mar- 
m et 17$. senior, who was out- 

iding last year, guards am 
rilUam EbeUag, 118, and John 
furray, 180, bofh seniors. Tackles 

im  Tommy Curry. 811, eenior, 
lalWconference two years and rated 
one o f the best on the Plains, 

[grandson o f Mrs. W iley Curry of 
Tahoka; and Jimmy Rich, 198, 
a Junior. Ends are Tommy Arm
strong. 178, and Melvin Young. 
188, seniore.

Also seeing action on defense 
■will be Leonard Yarbrough, 170, 

liddle linebacker, and Wayne 
»nes, 105, guard.
Many Bulldog fans feel If the 

earn can take this one they have 
chance to go a long way In eon- 

emnee play, barring injuries lo 
By players.

Bnqr Is ^leaker 
For Homecoming

J. Fred Bucy, vice preddent 
and'general manager of the Ap
paratus Division of Texas Instru
ments, Inc. la Dallas, has been 
secured to be the speaker at the 
Tahoka High School homecoming 
program next Friday, O ct 11.

The program* begins at 1:00 
p. m. in Tahoka High School aud
itorium. ^ .

Bucy was raised here and in 
Brownfield the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bucy, now residing in 
Uvalde, and is a 1946 graduate of 
Tahoka High School He received 
his B. S. degree from Texas Tech 
and a M. 8. in Physics from the 
University o f Texas.

This year's gnest speaker is in 
charge of several plants, eight of- 
which are overseas, having total 
employment of more than 10,000 
employees including scientists 
and researchers. J. Fred Bucy 
will not be able to attend all the 
day's activities as he will leave 
soon after the program and fly 
to Europe.

The homecoming supper will be 
held in the Lyntegar building 
from 8:00 until 7:00 p. m.

Friday night at 7:80 o’clock the 
Tahoka Bulldogs play hosts to the 
Bulldogs from Coaltoma. Follow
ing the game, ex-students will re
turn to the '  Lyntegar meeting 
room for a visiting hour, coffee 
and election o f officers.

General Elec^n Absentee
I .

Voting B ^ n s Wednesday

J. M. WILLSON, JR.

New Deputy On 
Job At &Donnell,

Harmon Watts from Lubbock is 
the new deputy sheriff at ODon- 
n ell going to work last Saturday 
when Ewell Roberts, deputy tor) 
only a week, resigned. j

He told ’The News Monday that 
he had had three and a half years 
experience as a peace officer, as 
a deputy sheriff at Plalnview and 
u  a police officer at Abernathy.

Htehell WiUiam^ 
Jister Is Buried
In n . Mike (H ester)' Skackel- 

, sister o f Mitchell wniiaaas, 
about 1:(X> a. m. Monday la 

in Antonio, where she and her 
Uvsd.

[Faaeral rites were bdld Wed- 
at 8:00 p. m. in the town 

here she was reared, Hope, Ark. 
brothers and five Msters 

re.
[Mr. and Mrs. Williams left 
ponday tor Arkanaas tor the fun- 

il ritea, and had net rMumed 
The Nfws want to press.

Local Men Attend 
State Soil Meeting

Three local men left Monday 
for Austin, where they attended 
the state meeting o f Soil Conser
vation District supervisors and 
employees.

Those attending from here were 
Blake Lovelace, work unit con
servationist, and E. R. Blakney 
and Boyd Bifrnea, board members.

Baptist Revival 
Opening Sunday

The annual fall revival begins 
Sunday at First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Ed Crow, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church in .Brown 
field, as the evangelist. Mr. Ken 
neth Coates, minister of music 
and e<4|caUon at the First Baptist 
Church in LevcUand, will direct 
the musk.

Rev. Jim Turner, pastor o f First | Ban is the son 
Baptist, ^will preach both servieesj Cnvgbley 
Sunday nnd Rev. Qroer and Mr Mike 
Ceates udll aarlve in time for the 
morning aerricc on Monday and 
lead the church through the next 
Sunday, October 28.

Services will be held twice daily 
during the week with a raorutng 
service at 10:00 o’clock and the 
evening meeting at 7:80. Rebeam 
al tor the special revival choir 
that h u  been enlisted win be at 
7:00 o ’clock each evening, whid) 
will also be the meeting time for 
the children’s booster band and 
adult prayer m eetlnp. Thnes for 
the Sunday services win be 10:98 
a. m. and 6:00 p. m. A special 
service will be held Friday at 
6:00 p. m. and wiU be over In 
plenty o f time to avoid conflicting 
with bomecoming football game 
aetivities which begins at 7:80.

Rev. Crow is one of the out
standing young preachers of this 
area. He is a graduate o f Fort 
Worth Poly High, Hardin-Slmmons 
U., and Southwestern Theological 
Seminary, has been at Brownfield 
since 1960, was selected outstand-. 
ing young man of the year there 
in 1960, and la listed In the 1968 
edition o f Outstanding Young Men 
of America. He w u  a boxing 

(Continued on Back Page)

Two Local Boys 
Meet In Formosa

Michael R. Davis and Weldon 
E. Freeman, two local youths who 
Joined the Navy together but 
were separated on the West Coast 
a week before being shipped over
seas, met last week at Koahsiung, 
Formosa.

The two boys left May 16 fol
lowing the dese o f school. Mike 
is a eeaman bboard the destroyer 
escort USS Bredky, and Weldon 
Is a season oe the USS Radford, 
a deelpoguu.

Mike Is the grandson o f Mrs. 
M. M. Davti and a nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis. Free- 

o f Mrs. Ruby

.ex-leOeuinan. sends 
regards to the BuBdegs and la
proud e f the squad's anceess thus 
far this season.

Farm Burean In 
Annual Meeting

Lynn (tounty Farm Bureau held 
Its annual meeting Monday night 
in Lyntegar board room, heard 
reports, elected eight new direc
tors, heard a talk on the recent 
FB sponsored tr^  to Europe, and 
passed 19 policy resolutions.

L. C. Unfred, president, served 
as master o f ceremonies.

New directors are Cntarlle Beck
ham. Herman Wuensche, Japes 
Murray. Paul Sherrill, Tom Ma- 
aon, and Allie White, and for the 
first time there are two direetors 
elected from Garu county. Bob 
Lusk and Dillard C. Morris, mak
ing IS in a ll The hold-over direc
tors are Unfred. Howard Moore. 
Robert Mock. Ronnie Dulln, and j 
George Sealy. v

Unfred remains as president. 
Moore as vice presidents and 

ICreorge Sealy was elected secre
tary to succeed Arlys Askew.

‘Iliree high school students, 
(^roI)m Schneider of Wilson. 
Paula Beach of O’Donnell and 
Donnie Todd o f New Home, gave 

(Continued on Back Page)

Absentee voting in the Novem
ber 8 general election is sched
uled to get underway next Wed
nesday, Oct. 19. County Clerk C. 
W. Roberts announces.

Only major conteai in this yearto 
election seems to be that between 
Waggoner Carr, Democratic candi
date and now Attorney General 
o f Texas, and Senator Jolaa 
Tower, Republican, for the office 
of U. S. Senator.

However, there are 16 proposed 
amendments to the Texas Consti
tution on which voters must taka 
action, some o f them very import
ant and some o f little importanea 
to local voters.

Space problems prevent 11m 
News from giving a complete <Os- 
cussion of each amendment, but 
most of the daily newspapers are 
running a series of articles which 
all voters should read.

RALPH K RttiaS

MeWhirter's Mother 
Dies At McKinney

Mrs. W. S. MeWhirter, 89. 
mother o f Ivan MeWhirter of Ta
hoka. died Wednesday at 7.-00 
a. m. in a McKinney hospital 
where she had been a patient tor 
acveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. MeWhirter left 
Wednesday for McKinney. She is 
survived by three sons and two 
daughters.

Boy Scouts Plan 
Open Meeting

Pack 782 o f the Boy Scouts of 
America will hold their annual 
open bouse meeting Thursday, 
Oct. 17, at 7:80 pi m. la the Com
munity Center. The public is cord
ially Invited and all interested 
boys and parents are urged to be 
present

All boys ranging from 8 to 14 
years in age are eligible to be
come a Scout.

Scottidi Rite 
Meeting Monday

Lynn county Brothers of the 
Scottish Rite Body members, their 
wives, and prospective nmnibers 
will attend a dinner saaeUng at 
Al Smith (kfeteria Meoday night 
at T:S0 p. m., according lo  O mtUs 
Beckham and Rev, RobC. Brosm.

An ouUtanding pregram will 
follow the dinner.

Speaker will be J. M. (Jimmy) 
Willson Jr., Floydnda lumber 
dealer active in Maeoiiie, Rotary, 
church. Boy Scan!, and other 
fields.

WiHsoo Is past master e f Floy- 
dada Lodge No. 718, on the Grand 
Lodge public education commit 
tee. and has held many eCflces In 
Masonic orders. He was Rotary 
District Governor two terms, is 
past president of tlM togcaes, of
ficial In MetbodM Church and 
associate lay leader nf Northwest 
Texas (tonferenea, an the South 
Plains Area Connell Boy Scouts 
and member of beard o f High 
Plains Reeaarch Feundetlon.

Master o f cere a enies win be 
Ralph 8. Krebbs, in the iiunrance. 

((tontlnued on Back Page)

Wanimg Given 
On Defoliants

Applicaton of harvest aid chem
icals should not be applied to 
cotton until the crop is 80 percent 
opcn,.(tounty Agent Bill Griffin 
advises. Most defoliants and dae- 
sicants will have the same effect 
in relation to production and 
quality o f cotton if applied too 
early.

Harvest aid chemicals will not 
hasten maturity of the cotton and 
in some cases will delay the open
ing of cotton If applied too early.

Proper use o f harvest aid cheas- 
icals is to apply when cotton la 
80 percent open to have crop 

ThU U the big choir from LCC, ^  harvest a ^ t  normal 
which has made an outstanding cotton

LCC Choir Is 
Coming Sunday

Lubbock Christian College’s A 
Capella Choir will present a con
cert Sunday afternoon at Tahoka 
Church of Christ at 8:00 o’clock, 
according to Ralph Belstle, local

HAS FOOT SVRGRBY 
J. R. Lambert wSs admitted to 

the Methodist Hospital Sunday 
where he underwent more foot 
surgery. He hopes to be able to 
come home this

Summary Of Amendments

record and has been a *1Ut” 
wherever it appears, and is di
rected by B. Wayne Hinds.

The public is invited to the 
concert.

Tomlinson Family 
Home From Three 
Years In France

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tomlinson 
and three ■ daughters, Vangie, 
Kathy, and Maneasa, arrived in 
the United States October 8 after 
having lived in Evreux, France 
for almost three years while 
serving with the U. S. Air Force.

’The faaaily flew from France to 
the States and then nude the trip 
from New Jersey to Tahoka by 
ear. While enroute to Tahoka 
they toured Washington. D. C. 
and Virginia, arriving in Tahoka 
Monday afternoon o f this iseek.

The three girls were enrolled 
in the Tahoka schools Tuesday 
noomlng. Vangie, who is nine 
years o f age. Is a third grade stu 
dent, Kathy. 7, is in the second 
grade, and Mancssa, 6. is in the 
first grade.

Mrs. Tomlinson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell 
route 8. Bobby is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Tomlinson of 
Abernathy and is a brother to 
Mrs. (toorge Glenn o f Tahoka. He 
received his discharge after com
pleting Jiis tour in France and 
having served more than four 
years with the A ir Force.

The family win be at their 
home at 1829 South fourth  fol
lowing the arrival o f th e^ fn m i- 
ture.

These chemicMs have been sub
ject to regulatioo under PubUc 
Law 818 since March 6. 196(l 

(Riloratea, chlorides, Tribntyl- 
phoepborotrithioate. DEF, o r t^  
phoapate defolianl de green cot
ton defoliant arc trade names. 
Felex -Niagara deleaf, defoliant 

maaalt floex should not be used 
within seven days o f harvoet. A r
senic add should not be applied 
within four days o f harvoet.

H. W. O’Neal, 54. 
Dies At Lublnick

H. W. (Babe) OTfeal 84. of 
5481 48rd St.. Lubbock, and a 
reeident o f Lubbock county 40 
yeers. died last Friday In MaCh- 
odiat Hospital after a long innem.

He was a farmer and a member 
of the Slide Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 a. m. Monday at Slide 
church with the Rev. Ahrln Kel
ley, pastor, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Anthony Longvai of Mont
erey Baptist Church. Burial was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park.

Surviving are his wife, two 
sons, a daughter, two brothers, 
two sisters and five grandchildren

He was known by many Lynn 
county people and had relatives 
living in the New Home aree.

HOUSER TO TURKEY
Ronnie Mouser, in the Army 

Afaforee and recently stationed at 
BOexi, Miss., is b o M  this week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mirs. 
Delbert Mouser o f New Home. He 
is scheduled tor service in Turkey 
Miortly.

Hootennany Time!
M the MmeSatsHday 

Tahekato 
the
at 7J9  e^tleelL

Sixteen proposed amendments 
to the Texas Constitution will be 
passed on by voters in the Nw 
vember General Eleetien. Twelve 
of the 16 are being published cur
rently in The News. Following is 
a brief statement o f what each 
amendment proposes, hot voters 
should begin now informing them
selves in Hie ramifications o f each 
one;

Provides that all land owned by 
natural persons and designated 
for agriealtural uea shall be ee- 
seeaed for an tax pnrpeaaa on the 
eeaaideratiea e f o ^  toeae factors 
rilalive te andi atEknllnfai uae.

Ne. 8
Would authorise creation of 

airport authorities -composed of 
one or more counties.

ftmandmrat Ne. 8 
Would withdraw Arlington State 

CoUage from pertldpaUng in the 
Permanent University Fund. 

Amendmant Ne. 4 
Increases the permissible term 

o f office for directors of conserva
tion and reclamation districts 
from two to six years and validat
ing present statutory terms o f of
fice for each officials.

AlMtttaMBl Ftab f  
Would authorfM the legislatare 

te provide far a aystani o f leUre-

m enl diubility and death bene- / v . a g . _  Oim m
fits for county offktols and am- ^ O tlO n  tfO U  r m s
ployees and othon.

Amsnfment Ne. 8
Provides for p e j«| n ^ £ a sa lst- 

ance to survhrote 4iRl9N|M oree- 
ment officers, custodial personnel 
o f the Texas DepeMheut of Cor
rections and fuU-pe^^ jitem en.

A m eedm et No. i  
Would repeal the Conatitntional 

provisian requfartaif a pell tax as 
a prerequisite to voting and re
quiring the Leglalatafe to provide 
for annual registntfali o f all vot-

(Contladbd OW M  P k ff)

Available Again
Tahoka Young Fanners have 

received another 100 o f thoM pop
ular cotton boll lapel p liu  ̂f<w 
sale to people wishing to adver 
tise cotton and Tahoka.

The pins are $1J0 eech and 
may be bought from any local 
Young Farmer or from Guy WHt 
at W itt Butane. The YFs sold 100 
of these pins last aprtag.

C. W. "Chick’' Conway and fam
ily of Littlefield were among the 
visitors here last Friday when 
Tkheka and Post played football.

IN DALLAS COLLGE 
Miases Margaret Croce and An- 

dra Sue Carroll are attending Pa
tricia Stevens College in Dallas. 
The college is a fashion merchan
dising scheol. Miss Cruce is the 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sproles, and Mias Carroll 
is the* daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Carroll.

Help keep Tahoka clean!

Data Preetp. High Low
October 7 _____T 67 88
October 8 ...... .. 78 87
Oetobsv 9 M,..—*« 88 88
Oetobw 1 6 ____ 88 88
October 1 1 ------ 71 80
October I S ___ $1 88
October I f ___ m 48

i" I pi'qbenii’-hsdhwuayi
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I '  ■ * !*trop Fertinzer 
Course banned

Baric iafonaation on soil fertil-

Vets Land Sale 
Set For Nov. 15

Axutin (Spl.) 
riooer Jaary, 'iMl<
that a Veteraas*

Land Conunls- 
ler announced 
nd Board For-

By and fertillK n  wiO be freasab fritad Land Sale would be.bald  
ed la two taSsaalee night aeetlagi on Noveiaher IS, 1006, in the
acheduled for October and No 
bar in Brownfield and Muieshoe. 
btensk>n Soil Chemist Am Val
entine says , fertiliser dealers, 
agency personnel, and County

General Land Office. He pointed 
out that the Program hag exceed
ed all expectations in its aueeoss 
and value to the people o f Texas.

Sadler said that the delinquen-
Building Committee cies on veteran contract payments 

members are invited to attend, jare lower today than at any time 
Sponsored by the Texas Agricul-1 in the history o f the Program, 

tors] Extension Service and fiMiLand prices are higher and the 
Plant .Food BdnegUional S o-lprogam  is making n g2Hi millionIneettoi

defy these meetings^ wm inclnde 
presentations on fertiliser needs 
for the area and pertinent fertil- 
ixer research findings. Functions 
of nitrogen, phosphorus, potass!- 
me, and inicronntrlents in plant 
growth and tbelr behavior in the 
son will be discussed.

Meeting places and dates are as 
follows; Brownfield' on Monday, 
October 31, and Wednesday,, No
vember 3, Party House in the 
City Park; Muieshoe on Tuesday, 
November 1. and Thursday, No
vember 3, Fellowship Hall, First 
Methodist Church. S07 W. 2nd 
NtreeL

profit per year for the taxpayers 
o f Texas, in addition to helping 
veterans own a tract o f land that 
they fought to preserve.

We have purchased some three 
m illion' acres o f land for 39JOO 

i Texas veterans and pieced aeme 
$243 million in circulltion to 
boost the economy o f this State. 
Although new purchases under 
the Program are no longer possi
ble, a vast amount o f work re
mains to be done in servicing 
veterans’ contracts. Carving out 
homesites. issuing fractional sev
erance deeds and paid-in-full 
deeds, approving oil and gas leas-

GRASSLAND NEWS
(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

What beautiful Indian Summer 
days we are having—makes one 
want to Just get in the car- and 
drive and drive.

We were so sorry to hear today 
of the death of Grove Mason. We 
understand he suffered a heart 
attack. We extend our sincere 
sympathy to the family—old tim
ers in the Graham community.

Mrs. Ted Pridmore visited in 
San Angelo over the weekend 
with the Jerry Cains. The Chains 
moved from Tahoka to San An
gelo in August.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lnttiell and 
Dovle Luttrell visited Mr. Posten 
Sunday. Mr. Posten has been very 
iU.

seen in years. The Scotts reoalued 
many useful and beautiful gifts. 
The only sad noti—Cart wasn’t 
able to go. He remains about the 
same.

Raba Turner, Mrs. M. L. Thom
as, Mrs. Roy LeMond and Mrs. 
Oua Porterfield attended the book 
review on the Bible at the Church 
of Christ in Post Monday night.

Not much hews this week, will 
try to do better. Everyone is so 
very busy. See you.

FUlingim Bowls 
High For Mix-Ups

Tech Man Speaks 
To & Donnell YF

supply copies of the program. The 
e b ^ e  o f $9.00 for registration oa 
die first night includes cost of the 
dinner the last meeting night, a 
copy o f the presentations made, 
and a certificate o f ccunpletion.

County Agents in (he aaea cantes, and issuing easements have to
be performed throughout the life 
of a veteran contract.

Game Denartment 
Seeking Wardens

Bowl Weevils Win 
Four Gfune Series

Guy LeMond has Just returned 
fitom a trip to B u n ^ . W ^ t a 
tot he will have to tell.

Mrs. Bstell Childress has re
turned from a visit with her 
brother and sister in Oregon.

Paula Sherrill is able to be back 
in school after being out all last 
week with a vims.

Janie Barnes, a student at Jes
sie Lee’s Hair Design Institute in 
Lubbock, has been quite ill in a 
Lamesa hospital with the old fash
ion ^  flu.

Mrs. Virginia Terry of LameXa 
spent Tuesday evening o f last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Hoover. 
Jerry, M a r^  and Gary spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. hoover 
and w hen 'I got home from the 
beauty shop at IKX) p. m. Satur
day, I found that my son, Herbert 
C. o f Littlefield, had bMn here 
and gone. What a disappointment.

Or. W. F. Williams, head o f the 
, Agriculture Economics Depsrt- 
i ment at Texas Tech, was the guest

The Bowl Weevils was the only 
team to win four games Saturday
night in the Go-Getters League.____ ____ ^
Kent McClintock rolled high game . w h a r ^  didn’t taow  is I l«d  I *”  increased

speaker at the O’Donnell Young 
Farmers monthly meeting Thurs
day night

Marketing margins (the differ
ence between fhrm prices and re
tail prices for * agriculture pro
ducts) was the subject. Dr. WU- 
lianu assured the members that 
the different .phases of marketing, 
processing, distributing, storing 
and others are not receiving above 
normal returns. He explained that 
the nuin reason for the increased 
margin is because o f the consum
ers demand for more services 
such as packaging, grading, nice 
store facilities snd uniformity, 
among other things, has caused 
higher retail prices.

Dr. ‘ Williams said today agri
culture is in a treadmill because 
o f the advanced technology taking 
place. New ideu  and techniques

Lanes 29 and 30 were sisaling 
last Saturday night following the 
Mixup League at Oakwood Lanes. 
A. C .'F illingiin of the Liveoaks 
rolled games o f 191, 199 and 208 
for a series o f 896, thus defeating 
the Sometimes three games. BiO 
Smith led the Sometimes with 
games o f 201, 187 and 177 for a 
series o f 865.

The Aces took four games^from 
the Gutters and Guys and were 
led with Gaylon Tekell’s high 
game o f 219 and series o f 554. 
Della Halford had high series for

the-losers with a 487 while hus
band, Jodie, took high game with 
a '178. '

Helen Lee Peek led the Night- 
owls three games past the Fair- 
lanes as she rolled high game of 
173 and high seriMj)tj|70- Wayne 
Price paced the TUrtanes with a 
164 game and 480 scries.

The Old Polks captured three 
games from the Rollin’ Stones and 
were led with Adrian Evans’ 189 
gaaae and 579 series. L. F. Taylor 
did some fine bowling for the 
Rollin’ Stones as he had high game 
o f 191 and high series o f 928.

Cottonseed meal Is rich in ni
trogen, pl^osphoraa^ and potash.

SENIOR BARE SALE
The Senior Parents are spon- 

coring a bake sale Saturday, Oc
tober 19. Baked goods will be on 
sale at Piggly Wiggly No. I and 
ColUer-Parker Pharmacy. A ll sen
ior students are asked to have 
their baked article . $3.00, at eith
er location before 9:00 a. m.

DUNCANS VISIT HERE 
County Judge and Mrs. Eraest 

Duncan of Sweetwater were liere 
Tuesday visiting thehr daughter, 
Miss Ann Duncan, “ Lynn county 
home' demonstration igenl, and 
went on up to Lubbock ^to_yiaIt 
a son attending Tdch who was ill 
in the college Infirmary.

s

A r e ^In thethabiOowdli QuoityBuick
WHARTON MOTOR, INC. -1716 Main Street o

The Texas Parks and W ildlife i for the winners with a 192 and
Department is accepting applica
tions for prospective State Game 
Warden t^ n ees  leading up to 
competitive examinations at eight 

' key state cities in November.
Suceemful candidates receive 

$397.00 a month while studying 
and $453.00 per month after sis 
months on-the-Job training. TTiey 
are requested to contact the near
est Parks and W ildlife Field Of 
fice which is located ta 1698-90th 
St.. Lubbock. Texas, or write to 
the Personnel Office, Parks and 
W ildlife Department. John H. 
Reagan Building. Austin, Texas. 
Completed applications must be 
received by the Department’s 
Personnel Office, no later than 
Nov. 4. 1906.

Written examinations win be 
taken in Lubbock Nov. 22. Re
quirements require-a high K hod 
graduate, within the 21 to 40 age 
bracket plus physical require
ments.

NEW HOWE

Churrh School .... 
Worship Service . 
MYF
Eveninr Worship

I0 d » A m 
1140 A m.

a €40 p. m 
T40 p. m

Sis Blevins had high series with 
a fine 911. Scoot Loerrey, not to 
be out-done, led the Eight Balls 
with a 184 game and 901 series.

Willis o f the Eight Balls car
ries an average o f 190 and rolled 
a fine (? ) 123 his third game.

The Confederates won three 
games from Petty Gin with Fred
die Kieth leading the winners 
with a big 218 game and 598 ser
ies. For the gin crew, Orville Ray 
Phifer rolled high series o f 490 
while his wife, Beth, had high 
game of 188.

The Show-Offs took 3Vk games 
from The Doctors. E. R. Blakney 
had high game of 186 for the 
winners and Nell Blakney col
lected a three-game series o f-483. 
For The Doctors. Don Sharp had. 
a real good night as he rolled a 
194 game and 927 series. Joe Mac 
had a fair night but could only 
manage 124 for his second game.

Milton and Adrian Evans led 
the Lane Raiders three games 
past tJ&H as they bowled 946 
series and 221 game, respectively. 
Luke Halford led UAH with a 1’19 
game and 468 aeries.

He
Just got in a hurry and that|®^" production and hence lower

Cottonseed oil Is protein-rich.

J R r e s h l d L e a  j f t O T Y i

M R $  B A IR D '$

BAKE IT IN 
YOUR OVEN

PULA-PART

NEW
X

Cotton Strippers
Choice of

Elevator Delivery 
Air Delivery-to Trailer 
IH  B^ket

Models 22 and 30
Basket Packer Available 

As Extra
30ME GOOD USED M'ACHINES^ 

ON HAhiD

J. K. Applewhite Co.
Your IH Fermall Dealer

a lovely lunch fixed for him 
a

doean’t pay every time.
Mrs. C. C. Jones had lunch with 

her sister, Mrs. Cordlc Laws in 
Tahoka Sunday and also was an 
overnight guest Sunday night.

JVair (Hem, the owner, is hav
ing the old bams tom down on 
the Hoover farm. What a lot of 
Junk a person 'can accumulate in 
a 90-year period. It’ s marvelous.

H. E. Huffaker and two sons. 
Kenneth and Roy, and Gene Par
rish drove down to Falcon Lake 
again Sunday night after church 
to fish for a week. Good luck 
fellows.

The T. A. Stone family visited 
the Gus Porterfields a while Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby (Habom and mother, 
Mrs. 0 . F. Raley viritad in the 
Amos Gemer home Sunday even
ing.

Laura Gemer of Lubbock spent 
the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. MeClaskey 
had as luncheon guests Sunday 
the Tom Murrays. Then ibey, 
with Mrs. Lucy Cunningham at
tended singing In Slaton Sunday 
aftamooB.

The Rev. and Mrs. Rawlings and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Medeskay ata 
lunch with the W. L. Gribbles 
Saturday.

CbarlM Propst Elmar Rash. 
Glen Huffaker, W. L. Gribbte and 
W. G. Medeskey helped H. C. 
Gribble vaccinate and brand 
calves Saturday morning.

Mrs. Janette Porterfield. Don 
and Amy had lunch Sunday with 
her parents, the R. V. Blacklocks. 
Janette helped her mother paint 
the inside oif her bouse last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts drove 
to Roone county, Tenn. to a re
union o f the late H. A. Roberts 
people, the Kelsey reunion. They 
were gone a week and had a won
derful time. They report the coun
try in Tenneaaee is beautiful this 
time o f year and I can vouch for 
that.

Hoolie and Lavemc Medeskey 
had lunch with the Bert McDonald 
family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Rawlings o f the 
Naxarene (Thurch are attending a 
preachers meeting at Camp Ar
rowhead near Glen Rosa. They 
plan to be gone most o f the 
week.

Mrs. Cart Greer and sen, Alton, 
drove to Adamsville in Lampasas 
county to attend the 90th weMing 
anniversary o f Carl’s sister, Mr. 
and Urn. Lewis Scott. It was their 
old hnaegown and they srlrited 
with many old friends they hadn’ t

I production takes place causing

prices. He feels the best way to 
help farm prices is for the farm
ers to band together to push re
search and promotion of agricul
ture products.

A busineu session followed the 
program with 25 members attend
ing. Refreshments were served by 
O'Donnell Young Homemakers.

Cotton is'used in making book 
bindings and paper.

FIRST METHODIST CHVECB

Rev. Hugh Daniel. Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l__ ___    8:4:
Morning W oiublp----------------- iiKE
MYF ...........................    840
Evening Worship __________  640

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
 ̂ Rev. Jim Turner, Pastor 

Sdiedule of Sarvteaa 
(IS and 14)

640  P.M .—-Krunlng workhlp 
servtee

7:00 P. M.—Training Union
4:90 P. M.-kî Adult Choir 

R'EDNBSDAY
7 :(»  P. M.—Officer* srsd tosebers 

meetin/^
Primary Choir 
Junior Choir

7:49 P. M.--HidweriE survicn
940 P. M.— Intermadiate Choir 

SUNDAT
9t49 A. M.>~€ulidBy Schoel 

10:95 A. IL—Morning sronhlp

FOLLOW THIS SIGN

FOR BIGCER
PROFITS
FROM YOUR COTTOpi CROP

5  W AY SAVINCS
Earnings from the Co-op Gin.

2. Profits from the. Marketing 
Association.

2. Savings from the Co-op Oil 
Mill.

4. Dividends from Co-op Compress.
5. Margins from Growers Seed 

Association.

Plus Ginning Know How & Tip-Top Machinery

Farmers Cooperative Ass'a. No. 1
Tahoka, Texas

CLEVE LITTLEPAGE. PresW enf 
OTHKLLB MEEKS, Vice Pics.
R. L. WARREN, SeereUry

"L.
DAN THOMAS, Director 
CHARLIE LICHEY, Director 
ROBERT EDWARDS. Director 
ELMER McAl l is t e r . Director

C. W . STEVENS,
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Garden Club Plans 
Christmas Work

The Tahoka Garden Club w ill 
meet on Tueaday. October 18. at 
9:80 a. m. in the Lyntegar meet
ing room for ita annual Chriatmai 
decorationa workahop.

A covered diafa luncheon will 
be aerved at noon.

lira. Guy Witt will be program 
leader and Mra. Joe Bob Billman 
will give, a demonatration on bol-. 
iday arfangementa. ^Mra. Prank 
Greatbouae la acbeduled to ahow 
“Chriatmaa DeeoratioBa”  alidea.

The theme lor arrangementa ia 
“Autumn Magic” , uaing flowera, 
fmita or vegetablea. Membera who 
are to make arrangementa ’ are 
Mra. K. R. Durham. Mra. Buel 
Draper, Mra. Leonard Dunn, Mra. 
J. W. Fenton and Mra. Alice 
Fortenberry.

Mra. Natt Park and Mra. A. C: 
Weaver are hoateaaee.

New Home Parent- 
Teachers Set Goals

The New Home Parenta-Tegch- 
era Club met October 6 In ClM 
cafeteria with Mra. Joe Mac Ar  ̂
moarirout, preeident, preaiding. 
Seven membera and IS teachera 
were prevent.

Mra. Garland Peek, goal com
mittee chairman, ri^l^a report on 
the Buggeated goala for the year. 
The club voted to ,have the lol- 
lowMg goala: to have a fund for 
grade achool and Junior high 
teachera to be uaed In purcbaalng 
auppliea. workbooka, etc.; to pay 
inaerance on car uaed in the driv-

Hamiltons' Hosts 
To Ed’s Tour Group

Mr. and Mra. Ed Hamilton were 
hoata Thuraday night of laat week 
to a group of people who were 
on the Holy Land tour with Ed 
recently.

They were aerved a dinner by 
the Hamiltona, enjoyed vlaiting, 
talking over the trip and exchang
ing color alidea each had made 
on the trip,

Tboae'preaent, mottly Methodiai 
miniatera and wivea, wore: Dr. and 
Mra. DaUaa D. Denniaon of Mid
land; Rev. and Mra. Harold Mor-

Hostesses Named 
For Friday’s Supper

Supper will be fumiahed again 
tonight following the Tahoka-Kreaa 

i game for playera, coachea and 
their familiea, and back door of 
the cafeteria will be open from 
7:00 to 7:30 for mothera to bring 
fbod.

Hoateaaei for the feed tonight 
are: Mmea. Dot Roberta, Maxine 
Edwarda, Trudy Schuknecht, Nina 
Faye Taylor, Gertie Mae Collinga, 
Wilma Tyler, Dwayne Vaughn, 
Nick Saldana, and Myrtle White.

Joe Stokes Club 
Has Hobby Program

Joe Stokea Home Demonatration 
Club met October 4 at 2'BO p. ra. 
in the home o f Mra. Jack Stan
ford. Mra. Brent Gregg, preaident,

ria, Mr. and Mra. Lee Akera, and j preaided over the meeting.
Mra. Elixabeth Duff, all of Anton; | Minutea of the laat meeting 
Rev. Howard Markum, Canadian; were read and approved and the 
Rev. and Mra. R. L. Kirk and Mra mimcil report given. New officera 
Elaie Weltmer, Seminole; and were elected.
Mra. Ed Braaher, Tulia. | David Parka from the Parka

I l ’ obbv Shop in Liibhock conduct
ed the program, following which 
a delicioua refreahment plate waa 

J liV e n tS  'pffvpd to ten membera and one
The ODenM ll -Young Home- vlaltor. 

raakera met Thuraday night for 
their monthly meeting. Sammie 
Rowan gave the program on par- 
llameotary procedure.

Preaident Mra. Jim Burkett| The Ladiea Auxiliary of the 
conducted the buaineu meeting. United Pentecoatal Church arc 
Plana for a luncheon for Betty aponaoring a rummage aale today 
Lou Henry were made. The lunch- and Saturday, Oct. 14 and 15, in

Lynn County Day 
At TB Associationr* "

Friday, Oct. 21, haa beeii deaig- 
nated Lynn County Day at the 
Weat Texaa Tuberculoaia Aaaocia- 
tion office in Lubbock at 916 Ave. 
N, announcea Mra. Clifford E. 
Sharp, executive director o f the 
23-county organization.

At thla time, Lynn county ia 
asked to provide volunteer work
ers to help with special programs 
such as preparation of tuberculin 
skin testing supplies and prepara
tion for the Christmas Seal 
“ stuffing party”  to be held Oct. 
27 at First Christian Church in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Sharp says volunteers are 
asked >io drop in ^  any time, if 
for only an hour or two, to help. 
Anyone coming for the day may 
bring a sack Inndi and the WTTA 
will provide beverages.

New Home 4 ^  ̂ oys 
Select OffiSta^

New Home Boys’ 4*H Chib met 
Tuesday with Mr. Bill Griffin, 
4-H leader, present.

Club officers elected are. Rich
ard Morris, president; Brad 
Smith, vice president; Rodney 
Kinard, secretary; and Cary Fil- 
linglm, reporter.
" ' The club discussed projects for 
the year. Some will have pigs and 
some will have sheep. The boys 
are supposed to learn how to feed 
and attend to their animals for 
beat results.

The Lymi County News, Tahoka, Texae Friday. OriblMr 14. l id i

WyndelKInmay h  
Given ^psmotioni  ̂ q

Wyndell B. Inman baa recently 
been promoted to Specialist 5th 
Class. He ia assign^ to Head
quarters Company at U. S. Army 
Ammunition Depot at Miesau in 
Central Germany and at Fichbach 
on the Ceecho-Slovakian border.

Pentecostal Ladies 
Sponsoring Sale

eon was to be held October 11 in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Saodera following a tour of sev
eral members homes.

The cheptcr voted to help with 
the TB x-rey unit November 3 .'

Plans for the coaeesaion stand 
at the Young Farmer's farm aale 
were made. The sale was held

erif education program. Work was] . . .

Next meeting will be November, '****' ***"^* '̂_______________
3 at 3:37 p. m. after school in the 
cafeteria. Clauified ads. pay!

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John WHt B'jtane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4822

the Nance building just west of 
•Lankford Variety.

Proceeds from the sale will be 
used in the building projects of 
the church. Members o f the 
church arc planning a new audl- 
toriUm and remodeling the pres
ent building, and at the present 
time are enlarging the parsonage.

Members o f the Ladies Auxil
iary are aiwepting contributions 
of clothing or other hems for this 
weekend's rummage aale. accord
ing to Mrs. Sammr Davis.

The Rev. Glenn Brown ia pester 
of the local church.

Dunlicate Winners 
In Tuesday Play

Winners in duplicate bridge 
play at T-Bar Country Club 
Tuesday night wore:

Mrs. Oscar Roberta and Mrs. 
Winston Wharton, first; Mrs. 
Johnny Wells and Mra. Meldon 
Leslie, second; Mra. Wilmer Smith 
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, third.
u •% W 9CRIFT OObCRS. 
•I rhe Newu.

CLII’ BOAkiae 
the News. J6e i

MIIXR%

1967 MODELS

HANDCRAFTED O E P ^ b O A B IL ir

Generous Trade-In 
Allowance!

HANDCRAFTH)

Ctwrmlng gerty Amsrtcee aty f d esbhiet 
wRh lerty Americee riyted p le ry
s o d  poet-spool legs, la fsneloe 
Maple veneers end srieet
herdwood sollda r  Ovri 
Hmeaer. VMr/OMr Spetfle Faust.

00 M m S m  y  feyp Tm ^ e tlHFand VN Fs iS S L
i i i S a B i n  rm m  • OM fer e m S B L

Hamiltm Furshure & Appfiaace
Southw^t Corner Square __________ Pbot^

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

These menus will be served in 
the Tahoka School Cafeteria dur
ing the week of Oct. 17-21, an 
nbuncea Mrs. Warren Smith, cu- 
pervisor:

Monday: Viennaa. kraut,-green 
beans, cabbage salad; rolls,* butter, 
fresh apples and milk.

Tueaday: Roast md dressing, 
buttered potatoes, Enriiah peaa, 
cranberry aauce, biacuite, butter, 
peach pie and milk.

Wednesday: Pigs in blanket, 
cheese sticks, buttered potatoea, 
toaaed salad, blackeye peaa, riee- 
coconut pudding and milk, 

Thuraday: Barbecue on bun,

«tt<m kK *. Itt. tt w o.-, b . ton, ^
M o r . I rrU .r. P I .,. » « . .  with port.

J o . Som U  from Lubbock ^  ^
rot aticks. eombread, butter, fruit 
jello and milk.

Ralph Bciatle. minister of Tahoka 
Church of Christ, while en route 
to serve in Viet Nam.

The two are visiting in Edia- 
burg this week end with their 
parents.

Capt Bristle’s wife and son 
will remain in Petersburg, Vir> 
ginia, where the youth is enrolled 
in school.

Central News
(By Mrs. R. L. Craig) 

Sunday waa a real nice warm 
day, and a norther came in Sun
day eveningv We arc needing dry 
weather on our- cotton crops.

Thurman Francis had some acid 
sprayed on his cotton last week
end on the Hood place near Cen
tral church. I noticed Sunday 
morning on my way to church his

Rev.
preached at Central Baptist Sun 
day. We had a good attendance 
at church services Sunday morn
ing. We wouW like for aU church CAFT. DONALD BE18TLE 
membera to be present this Sumf ^N ROUTE TO VIETNAM 
day morning for a church con-i . m
fcrance as we hope to get a 
pastor for the church soon. Dek I J*̂ "***J, 
ble Thomtoo waa selected to be ***•
song leader. Church visitors Sun
day were Karen Craig and Gene 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Ingle from ’Tahoka.

Mr. end Mrs. Olen Long and 
family went to San Angelo recent
ly and visited with their daughter 
and aon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gandy.

Mrs. H. M. Thornton visited in 
Ralls Saturday evening with Mrs 
C. P. Carter in a nursing home 
there. Mra. (terter ia Mr. Thorn
ton's mother. She ia feeling about 
the seme.

Granny Walker of Graaaland 
ate lunch Sunday with Jurd and 
Artie Young. Sunday afterdOSn 
the Youngs visited a while with 
Montic and Mutt Huddleston

Mra. H. p . Daniel visited last 
Tbnreday Pvealng with Vtvlaa 
Craig.

Clifford and (3ndy Laws visited 
with Mrs. Craig and Karen Sat 
urday night while thrir parents.
Deen and Mary Lee went to Sla
ton to tehe a group of young 
felka bowling. Karen played soum 
muric for us on her electric 
guitar. She spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her grandparents, the 
R. L. Cnit$.

Ruel and Mable Smith visited 
in Abilene last Wednesday with 
their old-tlmc neighbor, Bert Cash 
who lived near'Them many years 
before aaovinR toidhbilcne.

Ruby Dalton .feom Meadow vis
ited a while \m  
with Mary
the Onaaland fhmetcry 
Ited the graves o f her loved oaee.
She spent Tueaday night with 
JuN end Artie Young and (terolyu 
Carrol).

Mary Lee Lews, Clifford and 
Ctndy and Mary Craig stopped on

Inman  ̂ia an securitjr. &SB7 aa i 
has the ’ distinction o f  bemli one 
of^^ivh men with the authority to 
open and inspect amrafeiitioe 
bunkers in these tv.', sreac

More than 7,000 schools sari 
colleges were destroyed or dam
aged by fire in the U. S. laM 
year.

Tools or power toots will make him happy, . .  and 
it's easy d you use our Christmas Loy-a-way plant

ALTON CAIN
Your Quality Dealer

HARDWARE — FURNITURE — APPLIANCES

Msuefe-Wvin eemeuuw vgv
le l ^  tecaday morning 
Cral^mhc baen to 

land W m etcry and vls-

Walker, Barbara Braddock, Ron- 
nic Jackaon, Donna Workman, 
Mike Rolan, Jody Young. Gary 
Workman and Eddie Pierce. After 
bowling, the group enjoyed a 
tfMt at Rrucc’s Rcriaorant 

LeaSav Gray from Sundown and 
Ruby Sneed from Poet visited the 
R. C. Rays Thursday. Mrs. Gray 
is to u n d ^ o  STirgery October 11, 
and will be at the M. D. Andcr 
son Hospital In Houston three 
weeks following surgery.

We are sorry to hear of A. S. 
Roberts’ accident and receiving a 
fractured hip. Roberts lived ia 
our coonauBity for many years I 
■Is daughter, Tbcbne Thiomae, 
vtiitai her father lari Wednesday 
sft Wees Teias Hoapital and re
ports that doctors have placed a 
pin in the hip and that Mr. Roh 
arts ia doing as well as can be 
expected et this Ubm .

Tommy, Pam. and Penny Ingle 
spent Saturday night la Tahoka 
wRh Mr. and Mrs. (tone Ingle.

Virilera In the R. L. Craig 
home Bunday enuniag were JoAna 
McNcely, Daeriby Craig o f T ah» 
ka, Clady Laws, Fam and Penny 
Ingle and C u ^  Whitley.

Mra. A. B. Bush visited Mrs. 
Huff one day lari week.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Bush and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Daaien at-

_______ _______  _ t«o<*ed the Tahoka footbell gaate
their way home from Slatoe ”s a b l'^ “ W »H fe
urday morning and visited e while 
wMh Moatie Huddleaton.

Rev; Joe Sanwtt was Sunday 
dinner guest of Ruel and Malile 
Smith. ^

Buck and T h r ^  Thompeon 
from Post came by Satenday 
morning and took Jurd and Artie 
Young and Carolyn (Carroll to 
Midland to visit thrir son, Sherley 
Young and family. They also took 
thrir titter, Cerotyn to the airport 
to take a Jet for her home in El 
Centro. Calif. She left nt 1:05 p.m. 
Saturday and phoned her slater at 
2:30 from El Centro.

The Intermediate Sunday School 
Class went bowUng at Slaton 
Saturday night and wero apon- 
aored by Mr. and M n. Dean Lawa 
asMl Mr. and Mra. Bill fagk  
Theaa attending wure Anther mid 
Curtie WTbiteley, Terry Lawa, Gene

Shalby Blafev, Faster
Sunday School ........_  B:4S a,m.
Maraing Worship -̂----10:80 a. m.
Evening Wotririp ....... 0 JO p. m.
Ttalning Union ^.^ ...1 :90  p. m.
TenChera and

Offlears meeting ...„..T:S0 p. m.
Frayur aarvice ........... •  JO p. m
Choir fraetice ------... •  JO p. m.
Junior and latennadiata

OJL'i ______________ T J O rm .
anbaama Monday *____ SJ0p.m .

U L'a ............  7J0p.m
fwite

Pori
vembar 4.

wiU be No.

M AOICCARPn 
Dohfmafl sleeve,
four color jocoMrd 
puKovor w«fi berdor
dosign, inedo o f 
91%  w oe /o o d 9 %  
fiyfoo. Sesic double 
Ink capri w#h 
elosHd ted 
woiMbond, mode 
of 100% rirpio woof.

. . .  doin’ things np brlghtl
OhiWaa oomoi in flaoh on tha caaual acona, aN dona up in two-timing 
oombinallona of Suada and Smooth iaathar uppara. Color miplodaa in 

ihadat of Brofoa Olw Goaan, Animal Rad, Bangali Blua, FBhr Brown and

BlsOk Buada or Blaok CftioHod laatî ir. 8 .9 6  F A R I S  F A S H I O N *

r» I . A » T M N t ’

>sr >■ ■ -*|M.



AMD

Brtd^ Showers Are 
Given Miss Roberts,

«Weddiner Is Today

at taa p aron  raeeatljr,
Mim S ik cm . 4aathtrr 9i Mr. 

m i M n. Barold Bakcrta. ami CM
---------- mm ai Mr. ami Mtl J.
C  Wmamk will ba aurrtad tbta 
Frtdagr tatatar m ordaek la 
F tat BaK K  Cbarch b f BVr; it a

Miss Herrin, Terry 
Bryan Wed Today

Miai Sandn Herria. daafhter 
M Mr. M d Mrt. Grady U cnia. 
ami Terry Bryaa. aoa of M n. 
VhriaB Bryaa o f SUoaai SprtafB. 
Affc., «01 W  aurried la a eerc 
Doap taa^ld. Friday, at 9M  
o'clock la BvccC Street Baptlat

ami rclaCivcs o f tke

M _____M r a O il .  I1 6 IIS
(B y Mra W M

Mr. MB M m  O irb Mmt

aitb a shovcriRebekahs Planning 
■**“ •'*  ̂* ^ C a l e n d a r  Sale Soonat M n Jack Alley BoMa 

boa aboat ferty caaala called 
aaay oChen acat (ifta. The 

gUt araa aTahiWeg ateri

Pkak aad raby colon  OFcre 
flad oat In daeorationa aad 
poiataMnta. ami paacb and eoofc-l 
Ics « « r c  0nmm»a bC hold

Tahoka Bcbckak Lodee No. 20B 
■et la refalar ireeloo Taeaday 
aidbt

Plaaa acre made to go lalo the 
aaaaal §tla »iMt

^  ^ ja la o  a "aU te Mephaat sale" in 
- with a gift beoaor lo 

M. Date am  be aa-

aam, Walthal Littlepofe. F n i 
Gaeatboaac. L. D. .BoacU . Ivi 
■rW birtcr. Dob Kcalcy. Bordi 
Davie. OIca Bcofro, Jamee Broofc't 
OMre. Mike Bold. Heica EBM. K.] 
B. Dorhaai. H W. Edaorte Jr..j 
aad Maaricc Haflaker. aad Uae 
Echo MiDikca.

Batorday morning Klee l o beite 
aae hoaorad by a groap o f Senior 
glrle aith a mjacenaaeoai kMchca 
Mmwvr la the b oM  of H W. Ed 
aarde Jr. Hoeteoaee acre Mlaeae 
JIB Edwarde. Lacye Walker, Lcab 
ttort. Chlole Jam Hoffakcr, aad 
Marla Bray.

School News
(By DMMe Wright) 

Biaaiih d a b  amt Monday, Oe< 
tehrr 10. to Initiate aea memben . 
A variety of rrfrrehmiata aad 
gaawe acre deciaad to tharoaghly 
‘'aakonw " aB Spaalah L The dab  
aloa diecaaeed plaaa (or a Meakaa 
M̂ p w  open to the pobBe aad a 

trip.

aaa Initiated 
and the drm , 
m oacd by a 

mlad aapper. Maarfae M cOdlaa 
led the decree atafl. |

Neat rggalar meeting a ill be 
October 2S la I.O O V. Hall at 
7:J0 p. BL _

ca

had the 
o f jettlBg a litde baae 

above Ua left ankle brakea aM le 
at aofk  Sotarday. BM leg la la a 
caat aad he «O i he aa cralchco 
for a ahfle.

Mr. aad Mn. Janior Becker and 
boya, Mr. aad M n. H. L. Moore 
and Mr. and Mrt. Harold Moore 
aad cbildraa B a n  fmat retaraed 
from a trip la Faatt, Tcaaa.

The Janior Bodten viailed la 
O aioo Saaday aigm  with Ifr. and 
Mtl Arnold Thmchc.

Little Moaiea Dyeae apeat last 
week in Spar with her grandpor* 
eata. Mr. and M n. Dyeoa. On the 
weekead. Coach aad M n  Dycaa 
aad Blaae weat lo  Spar to apead 
the week cad aad attend Spar's 
booMeoaung. Moaiea retaraed 
bopie with her poreata Sonday.

M n. Opdl Penael] visited with 
M n. Lee Ftadrickaoa la Lobboek 
Satoiday alaag with Mr. aad Mn. 
Carl roiarhnlai (rooi Poet. On 
Sanday Mrs. Pcaec!! and Karen 
Gale Calloway visited Mn. Pred- 
rickaoB and also went to Metbo- 
dlat HoapMM to visit Darrell Biah-

i seriaaa. D am l is the 
aad M n. Jock Biohap. 
is n *s i»f a mam tarn

By. Mr. aad M n  CodL acw tr 
w e ^  win be moving into the 
heaee raccatly vacated by Mr. 
ami M n  Ecaaetb Callaway.

Badary Callaway, atmdamt la 
Claca Jaaiar CaOese.' came beam 
ea Waimmaiag to attend the w ed 
ding af Jac Ball aad Pam Owcaa 
• Mias lady Malone 9 cnt the 
week cad vIMlIng in the haam of 
M n  S dau  O em l aad Jady. .

Sootblaad football bays wiU be 
playiag Loop this Friday aight la 
Jiwittiland Tbif wm be their lin t 
coafercnce gaase. So tar they 
have woa three games and tied 
oac.

Mr. aad M n  Waltae Slollc. Mr. 
aad Mn. Cecil StoOe. aad Mr. and 
M n  Arthar StoOe atteaded the 
StoDe reaniaa this past week end 
at Colombaa.

The Soothlaad school board wm 
ameC this Moadoy aighL They meet 
each aaeoad Moaday. Traatecs 
this year are: Qbaald Baanprr. 
Billy Lmtar, HernM  Dabba. Jer
ry Melchar, Speaecr Bwera. Vad 
ton W bedcr. aad Edmond Wilke.

Mr. aad M n  Eari Ijewaatar 
Tisilad with Brother and M n  Hill 
oe Sanday.

af Mr.

O ct X  aad was 
day. She H n d a t 
Mr. aad M n  Havis
ami M n  m a

Ha

tha

'New Home Jumknr 
High 4-H Eiecie

boya
the

tar High 
at tJ S  A as.

af daetiag offl-
te n  aad atartiag the year's pno-

M n  G. D. Enia hm Jast 
taraad Cram a tr^  te 
OklsL. srhere she viaBcd her aoa 
aad family, tha Gcac GOca. and 
her daaghtcr. M n  ManarO She 
aka viHted in Baaham with aâ  
other aea. Mr. aad M n  Vernoa 
Gilca. aad with aaam foraser 
Soothlaad rrtideata. Mr. aad Mn. 
VirgU Toang. ,

Ediaaad and Y oon  Truly viatt-t 
ed wBli Mr. and M n  Jegral Mar-: 
barger aad acw baby d—*g*’* f  ie j 
West T ena BoapiU^ We alao| 
Tuited with Mr. aad M n  Jerry i 
Doaaboo. a pair o f aewlywcda. 
Jerry is the graadeoa o f M n 
Wes Doaahoo.

Haiwld Wayac and Linda Doim 
boo and childica visitad ia amr 
home ea Friday aight They a n  
stayiag with M n  Wca Doaahoo 
for a while. 4  \

OfOcen elected 
Wiamen, presidcat; 
Bagha, vice 
FraakBa.
Fowlar. reporter.

are: Jerry 
Jlauay FD- 

Brace 
and Patrick

Tesas prodaeed f  pcrecat of 
the worid oO ia IMS. 12 perecat 
ia 1S0S, 22 ptreent ia iMO.

fK , khO L u u m b u m
■±

Christ and Him CSrow

Tha Charch a f Tha L a th a m  
Hoar and This la Urn LMa iovitaa 
n o  to faoaaUn.

trJO -'B M o Clamaa and Saadty 
School

KhJV-Divlae W enhi*
Tooth M oettafs Bad sad «ta

Saadays, TJO.
Ladlaa Miaafam Sodaty grd man

Aboott S2B0O ipdaatrial plantal 
w en  hit by f in  ia the D. S. last!

M o w , Let's Take Kress!
Have your car checked with us.

Greaeing — Waehing — New Tires
Put a Tiger in your tank and Uniflo Oil 
in your engine and leave out on that 
vacation.

CHANCY & SON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

O D oandl Highway Phone IM ddSd

T v r r  m  u n j m ia n a
M n  Maaric* Haftakcr aad 

Mn. W. C. Hoffaker visited Imt 
week la New Orleans, La. oitk 
W. W. Shofaer. Hr. Sbofner la a 
hnthar o f M n. W. C. Huffakcr. 
The two local ladies amde the trip 
to Loalalaaa by plaac.

An amn a n  nrged to attaod aj 
apodal breakfast >oat for them 
Satorday, O d. IS, from 6J0  to 
SKM A aa. Cema to the sreat door 
o f Lyategar. Price (or the eveat 
la SliX) aad is spoaaored by tha 
Baiabows

Horolag Worship 
Tralaiag Vnian . 
Evcaiag W enM p .

Bicbard White aad Chris Bob 
cfta w en  voted ‘T laycn  e f the 
Week*' m a n so lt at thdr e 
slaadiag perform aoea igaiaat Sla- 
m  For this week. 14 boys w e n ' Lfiy Handley Cticla 
chaeen dace It wao Impoedble to, gesiaae. Waosaa*e 
pick last ttvo. 1 rt^ ia

---------  f Soabaaau . GA'a  BA'e
Band Sweetheart wtO be crown I WoBasadaf

ad this Friday night Caodidates' Mid-Waek Serdea 
am Ehra Jo EdwardA Artaoe m neha Orwvas Ckeia 
Slepheni aad Debbie Wright. _______________________

.  t :« B A m  
10:48 A  B  
SMOp. m 

. • 46 p. B

T:00p.B

. 7:00 p .B  
4.-00 p B

0:00 p .B

CABWn’AI. n.ANW EB 
Parh 7 n  o f the kcal Bey 

i mnta win have a HaOawaaa
carnival Moaday. Oriobar 21, at 
7B0 p. B  at the W O W . Hall 
Afl pnceeds will go to Pack 782 
far opentiag espeaaea Attend 
the carnival—then 's faa for ev-

K V B I T  I

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

AD8I

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

Harvest Specials
1964 Pontiac Bonneville HT 4-door

Sedan. Adteoiptlr tranamitalOn. radio, air conditioner, 
power brakes aad power ateeriag.

1963 Buick Electra 4-door HT Sedan
Automatic tnnamiasion.' air conditioner,' power itcer-, 
lOA power brakea. power windows A aeata. white side 
tires. Good coaditjoa.

1960 Ford 2-door Hardtop
standard transmiasioa with overdrive, air condiUoacr, 
n d io , power steering.

1959 Pontiac Catalina 9-pass. Sta. Wag.
Power brakes, power steering, avUNaatic trananiation, 
air conditioner, Tu-tone color. A n a l buy.

1964' CMC Vj-ton Pickup '
standard tranmiiasion. n d io. heater, rear bumper A 
bitch. Low mileage.

1963 Ford Falcon Ranchero Pickup
v s  SagiBc, autcmatic tranamiaaion. .|UkUo and heater.

1962 GMC Mrton Pickup
2-apecd trsBsmission, radio and rear bumper A hitch.

1960 Ford Mj-ton Pickup
4-apeed tranamiaaion, rear bumper and hitch. .

WHARfON MOTOR, INC
Boidk GMC

■ p

TAHOKA

X

CLO

PET D1

MIL

TAHOKA

PiHlT WigilY's btltiig BiKkirsi fine
LUCKY HORSES
6ET HI OR THIS M0NEY-MAKRI6 DERBY 
— - HIM UP TO

TEX.

FANCY

•V

START 
PLAYING 
XODAY!

H ERPSH O W TO PLA Y
M  m bw ew » ew4 0* m A to HaSr 

.UNM r.wFwdwawwy. MNmndwHiat 
ktototo af ca*S to wwal Imm 'i mmv ea4 «w4

T« aNSdi iw  Iwfw’i mmo m  yaw ew4 will 
Sto Mmlieal now  > Wpaw* b  tm ~tm» 
SMto* airnUmd to am wmUy mmtf  ap$t «A . 
Wtmm faa atoto • mald  ̂tola k to Oaia tor «a4- 
fcaSow aw4 ptoi aaetoL Tke Iwiag Oera rew w

LUCKYM
H0R$E$
tAaSMlTNS

<s.

WINNIM HORSES TO DATE
• Silvet^ogi
• A^. Speedm asi
• Tramp ChasBr
•  Eighty Winks
•  Big Daddio

A rtippor s Fool 
A Laciyship Lou 
A DArby Dol 
A Old WiranosAr 
A CharWy Hoss

ii<sNto(
to raws** to vB

lalH yitotod aa lawm 44* af goaia carAi

MOK aaw homa  ̂ aaam w i ba addad to Aa 
'haw 10041' asasariag to aw waoUr awnyayw
•dMaUVIMiOAMiCAIDl Yao awf wia wA

5  NEW  W IN NERS N EXT W EEK
WATCH THPSPAClBi OUR ADS

S T A R T 'T U Y R N  TN I 
N0W !W M X$1^

1
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BuDdogs. .

Beat
Kress!

You*ll find a cordial welcome from friendly home people at your Tahoka 
Piggly Wiggly Stores and a large variety of foods to choose from at reasonable prices,

FOLGERS MOUNTAIN GROWNCoffee
M eliorine G al.- %

r a r  DBT, 'WON FAT

MILK .. .
WOLF BBAND HERSHEY8 CHOCOLATE

..... 79c C H IL t ... . .......75c DAINTIES......
* »

REVLON PROFESSIONAL

$1.50
_Value—

W E

25c HOLLY

E N

Double Stamps
on Wednesdays

with purchase of
$2.50 or more %

PiCC^V W ig g ly  /Vo. i* •
P’i'CPj Wiggly \o, 2

SENIOR BAKE SALE 
Sat., Oct. 15th 

Tasty Cakes & Pies

PINTO Lb.

BEANS
}D '■ ' •itf s

f r e s h , N U T P f T J O U S

I

PICK FROM FINEST■t ,
TEXAS FANCY RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 2 ̂ or-19

FOOD KING FROZEN

Strawberries 4 10 Oz. 
Pkgs^ $1.00

SHVltFINE FBOZEN TATBB fiUZZANE’S FBOZEN

FANCY CAUFOBNU

Celery .. !sr 19c
FANCY TOKAY'S

Grapes

FANCY YELLOW

Carrots 2 i 19c

s * r̂.

L b .-

DRINK A BITE TO EAT

Dr PEPPER
King Size

6Bottle
Carton-

Nuggets . 23c Parker House Rolls 25c
JOHNSTON Apricot, Apple & Peach Fruit

34 Oz.
Size—

NC FINE

Cleaner . .
INTENSIFIED

m  COFFEE CBEAHEB

• 49c Please..... | ;£ .. 28c

- j j f r r r j j j f f f r ,  rrrrrrrri------------ -------

IScOIf 
King Size-

NABISCO OBBO

Symp .. .. 39c Cr?am Sandwich 49c
BLACEBUBW

HICKORY SMOKED

Picnics Whole
Pound-

HIGHEST q U A U ry

X'

7

KRAFT OLEO

PARKAY

L b .-
J&i

FRESH PORKiver
BATH ALL MEAT

FRANKS..
GRAHiJ^

r>

SHUBFBESH AMEBICAN

49c Cheese Slices

FINEST MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

PBATEB’8

29c TEKITAS 69c

Pmmd—

m n
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Fire batoB, contact 
92M 1H  New Home. S-tfe.

MR. FARMER ->  ATTENTION:

$1J7 faL (8-cal. case), % 
case. Texaco,“ Ine., E. T. Cloe, 
Consignee, Phone Tahoka 906- 
4196, New Home 924-3838. 3-tfc.

STATED MEETINGS
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 
month. Members are 

wrfsd to attend. Visitors wel
come. Ronald Roberts, W.M.

Harry L. lod d y , Sec^.

^I.O.O.F. Ledge No. 167 of 
meets every 

Thnnday at 8:00 pjm. at 
SW com er sqnare.
Noble Grand. J. O. White 
See., Manriee Jayson .

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Manta at 10 O^clnck

An
WOW Hall

m  Are OordtaDy ineltaa

FOR SALE—Coloric bronxe, gas
oven arith burners and hood; table 
saw; also lots in Lubbock, Odessa 
and Ingleside. Phone 824-3348.

S-tfe.

“ NEVER used anything like it." 
say users o f Blue>Lustre for clean
ing carpet Rent deetiie ahagi- 
pooer $1. Alton Cain BnORare A 
Fnmitore.

FOR SALE—Good grade Field run 
potatoes, one half bushel $1.00 for 
large sise. $1AS for baking sise 
per half bushel. New Mexico de
licious apples 18c per pound. Good 
grade- sweet potatoes, yams, 10c 
per pound. Cheaper by the half 
bushel, or bushel. The Twins 
Fruit Stand, Tahoka. Tex. 1-Stp.

Clasi
Write your 

News, P. 0 . Dri

15 Words
for

3 Weeks

tified Ad Order Blank
own Classifield Ad. and to Lynn (bounty 

iwer D, Tahoka Texas.

Nam«r - -  *  ̂ ~

Addrexs

$1.00 Please nubliah foIIowiBe sdv weeks:

( ) Check Enclosed. ( ) Cash enclosed. ( ) BUI me. 

-̂sMv Ad. should reed:________________ .i.::__ :_____________________
, 1 1

■ _____  ' f r
RATES: 3c word first insertion, 2c word etch subecquent week.

Wanted
WANTED: A  good reliable person 
to supply customers with Raw- 
leigh P iqu ets in Terry Co. or 
Dawson Co. Write Rawleigh 
TXJ-861-127, Memphis, Tenn.

, -  S-Stp.

WANTED—Some one to do nice, 
plain quilting. Mrs. C. T. Tankers- 
ley. phone 9984640. 2-Stp

PARALLEL TERRACING and 
land leveling, built with scraper 
and motor grader. Gordon L : Ham
ilton, dirt contractor. Phone 998- 
M$2, Tkhoka. 1-Stc.

MINDED House Moving. E. D 
Roberta, Rt. 1, Box 141, SUton, 
Tmas. Fhone VA 84612 384N.

FOR SA L E -46 f t  traUer house 
with air conditioner and washer. 
$1780.00. Jim Applewhite. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE—Baldwin piano. Phone 
t37-80S0 Fleteher-Carter. 1-Stc.

REAL ESTATE
OIL

A. M. CADE
Bee Over f i n l  NaT. M

J. E. “ R « r
Brown

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Beecher Sherrod
BOX 815 —  TAHOKA

Ph. 9664630 — J. 
Ph. 9064182 —  B. r . Sherrod

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1960 
Plymouth 4-door V-8 Bchradier. 
Phone 9064770. l-3tc.

WHAT HAS 2 arms. hldM from 
people, and cemes out only when 
it rains. Come in and see at Mc
Cord Motor Co.
FOR SALE—John Deere stripper, 
3 cotton trailers. J. R. Lamtwrt 
phone 764-2294. 1-Stp.

e l e c t r ic  ADDJBBrr-you*ve been 
looking for a small desk model 
electric adder. We now have an 
Underwood Add-Matic electric 6- 
column, add 7, with subtractipn. 
Slightly used, oiij^nally sold for 
$127.00, priced $89 JK). The News.
ESTERBROOK cartridge pen with 
six ink cartridges now $1.00 at 
The News.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Lot 78x200 feet at 
South Fourth and Ave. K. $800. 
J. C. Dyer, 2104, 48th street, Lub
bock, phone SH 4-1524. 524tp

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment and bedroom. Phone 906- 
4272. ‘  3-ltp.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart: 
m ent Mrs. Dona Moore, 3012 S. 
Srd, phone 906-4812. S-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT—3 rooms and 
bath. Call 0084267. 2-tfc.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, modem, 
utilities furnished. Lynn County 
Farm Bureau. 46-lfe.

. R ] ^ .  — Nice S4t>om furn
ished house on Noiih 6th. C. N. 
Woods. 44-tfc.

We do PICTURE ̂ FRAMING, aO 
sises. Borden Davis Hardware A 
Fum ituri. 284fA

OFFICE MACHINES sales and 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators and cash 
registers. Repair man here each 
Friday; quicker amviee on emer
gencies. The Neira.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE TO PUBUC—I wiU not 
be responsible for any debts 61 
Harvey J. Pybum. Harvey L. 
(Slim ) Pybum. 1-Stp.

HAND SAW FlUNG. Fix-It Shop. 
CecU Owen. 1624 N. Srd. 0064776

28-tfc.

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL geU 
rid o f ants, roaches, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 006-5068, Ta
hoka 2234 North 4th. 44-tfc.

. NEW ODONNELL STORE
Who said O’Donnell was not on 

the move? The second new store 
to be put in O’Donnell in the past, 
month will open next week. Mrs. 
L. B. Jones is opening a ceramic 
and gift shop in the old drug 
store building on the north sido 
of the square. Billye Wes Thomp
son will mjmage the business. Be 
on the look-out for the grand 
opening. Itc.

IF y o u  WANT ’TO DRINK thart 
your business. If yon want to stop, 
we think we ean help you. Just 
phone 996-4822, or yon are wcl 
edme St Tahoka AA mcetingB each 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.. at Honey
cutt building. Main and North 
6th. il-ic f.

DOROTHY MAE MAETRESS C a  
—New mattresses, renovating, all 
kinds mattreu work, new box 
springs. Win trade. Free 
and delivery. CaU Mrs. W. P 
Dillard in Tahoka, phone 0064788 

• •aim
WANTED—Septic tank rtaanliig
and aervlee station settling fw k 
cleaning. Call O. A. Crotweli 
phone 9984040 26tfc

BATTERIES FOR SALE. $8J6 
exchange and np. White Auto 
Stom. $6tfc.

FERTILIZERS for lawns, gardens 
and flowers. A f ^  line o f Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Bros. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good upright piano 
Mrs. Mike Taylor, call 9664112 
between 8:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m

6-tfc.

HELP YOUR CHILD to help him 
self. Buy Worid Book. Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt phone 0064470. 46-tfc

Long Tarma Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Poet

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

QUIZ BOX

FOR SALE—Furnished cabin at 
Bey<Ps Lodge, on Lake Thomas. 
Phono 0064606. 80-tfc.

FOR SALE—4 room house to be 
BMved. Call C. W. Skme at WO- 
son, Texas after 6:00 p. m. 626- 
2886. . 46-tfc.

FOR RENT—Cafe bufldlnf and 
fixtures, good location in gin dis
trict T. L Tlppit 244fc.
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
houas at 1829 North 6th. Mrs. Wes 
Owan. phone 006-4217. 28-tfe.

FOR SALE—Old ’Tahoka Feed A 
Seed Building. Mercantile Finan
cial Corporation. 930 Mercantile 
Securities, Bldg., 1802 Main St. 
Dallas, Texas 7 ^ 1 . 34-tfe.

FOR SALK —  1 bedroom brM  
home at 1910 North Eighth. Call 
9064271 after 6 d »  p. m. 364fe.

We are now offering for sale 
choice lots in the exclusive Coun
try Club Addition. AH lots on 
pavenmnt

CLINT WALKER AGENCY
Tahoka 46414

FOR SALE—Mt section Lynn Co. 
land. (k>od location, go<^ land. 
Priced to sell. J. K  filed ) Brown.

Btfc.

FOR RENT — Rooms and apan- 
ments at Sunshine Inn. 464fe

FOR RENT—Red DevO PoHshar
to polish floors and a Otamoffone 
Electric Rug Brush to dean aatv 
pets. Borden Davis Fum. A Rdwa.

lAtfa.

FOR YOUE MOHE AND 
FEtBONAL REOORD6— 

Hcmocraft insulatad haaM Oa. 
mth aland haul ug to 1106 Aagrees 
(er one hour, te protect yonr hn-

BON HOMS FILE—two fUa draw 
ars, one card or chock fUa drawer, 
three storags shalvoa, regular 
price in Lubbock, $54.00. Tha 
News price S4S.00.

Help k.vp our tows clean!

Custom

Moleboard
Breaking

8 inches, $2.00 per sere 
10 inches, $4.(X) per acre

BiOy Russ.
Phone 327-5207

0 miles south to Draw High
way, then $H miles east on 

the Drsw Highway

tOtea
eeNnat 'only $1480.

Matalcraft portable home flttag

THE LYNN tO ONTy NEWv

HOME FILE by Hon, two letter 
(Qa draw, bank statenMnt or cerd 
fQe drawer, two atorafe shelves, 
vanlt, and eotside lock. Kegular 
lutfl pdee 687B0, one only at The 
News for 848.00 cash.

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 

OF REFIGIA FLORES BARRON. 
DECEASED (abe formerly being 
the wife o f Defendant DIONIQO 
BARRON), and TO THEIR UN 
KNOWN H t M  AND LEGAL 
REPRESENTA^l 
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. o f the first Monday

IVES. GREET

vRAFT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
all Sc to 7e onch at The- ^  expiratien o f 42 days

from the date o f lasuaace of thU

OUEVnON: What shonld I da in September!

AN8WKE: One thing la tertiliac lawns for vlgorons growth
next

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

AppUeatoTB AvtMtMe
A &Maplaia Line it Small Packafc

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghunw. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

FEEDS
BVERLAY Poultry Feeds.
MASTER Hog Feeds.
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds.
A complete line o f Veterinary Supplies.

nUUM BRO S.
ELEl^^ORS. INC.

nonti90S-m 1 P. 0. Box 18ST

KAPLERS—SwlngUna and .A 
aSc te 64J6, abo staples for 
lord mssfituea, Thn News.

Help keep Tabaka clceal

VETERANS’ 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Vetorens* Lend Board 

wfll receive seeled bids at the 
Getterei Land Office  ̂ Austin. 
Teies, until lOKW o'clock 
AA4,, November IB. If$6, 
for the sale of 104 treets of 
lend. $3 tracts offoirnd to 
aliqibie Tenet Veterans only in 
iriscon. Brown, CaMwell, 
Cameron, Culberson, Deaf 
Sm ith, Denton, Dimmit, 
Gaines, Hideigo, Hunt, Jas
per, Kimble, Lamer, Lime
stone, Mevarkk. MniSt||och, 
Modine, MontfBNNfyr^e- 
cogdochm, NwteM,
Parker, Reevns, Runnelt, 
Smith. Ward, W ebb.W iiem. 
son, WinUer, Uval^ S  Z«> 
vela Counties. II tracts of
fered te non • veterans end 
eligible Teies Veterans in 
ireth , Hideigo, Mevarkk, 
Uvalde A Zevele Counties.

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterem' Lend
^ogrFOi. Far faiforwMtion end 
fating of tracts write to:

4i|RY SADM»
•ftko
OfAceG mwrdI Land

teawel

Citstlon, the same betng Monday 
the 34th day o f October, A. D„ 
1968, at or before 10 o ’c lo ^  A  M.. 
before the Honorable 99th Dlatriet 
Court of Lubbock County, at tha 
Court Houm ta Lubbock, Texas.

Said platetiffs pctitlga steR 
filed on the 14th day of June, 
190S.

The fUe number o f said suit 
being No. 81200.

The names o f Hic pnrtias in said 
suh are: MUNKHPAL INVEST- 
MENT CORPORATION as Plaint 
iff. and D IO N iaO  BARRON, ET 
UX as Defendant.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
ThU U a suit for foreclorarc of i  
paving UeB on the following 
described property: East 128 feet 
o f Lott One (1 ) and Tun (2 ), 
Bknk One Hundred Tlilrty-Niac 
(1261, Orltinal Town o f ODon- 
neH. Lynn County, Texas for 
I f  19.79 and reasonable attomeya 
fees.

If this Citation U not aerved 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance, it shall be returned 
uaawved.
Isaned this the 9th day o f Septem
ber. A. D., 1906.

Given under my hand and sedi 
o f said C^urt, at office in Lob 
bock, Texas, thU the 9th day of 
September A. D., 1906.

J. R. DEVER, District Clerk,
99th District Court Lubbock
County, Texas.
By Sue Moere, Deputy.

B64tc

D«AW6A4X)T, m 
Ufa, for making pea

Parallel Terradiig
JOBS WANTED!

Call—
OFFICE—7:00 A  M. to 8:00 P. M—  

HlUcicst 34102, Snyder, Texas
NIGHT—

R. L. Grimmett— HlUcrest 34287, Snyder 
Bill Grimmett—HlUcrest 34124 Snj^er

GRUMMEn BROTHOR
CONTRACTORS

1805 14th Street — P. O. Box 306
Snyder, Texas

CLEER-ADHEER sheets, lamlnal- 
td, yon ean i^Ply yoursdlf te 
edrtr A d  BhotogwilteatetepiDgr cHppli* iM#. 
priccU lfa, m fliL  iB i  other vain- 
sble pMMrs. JfSe tr lS  sheuli ter 
19 cents b t t lj|  W m L__________

* BRAY ING FOR THE BVLLDOGST

1965 Ford 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
heater, low mileagre______________________ $1395.00

01964 Volkswagen, 4-speed. Heater, clean $1045.00
1962 Olds 96 4-door Sport Sedan. Radio, heater, 

automatic transmission, air conditioner^
' power steering, power brakes. Clean____ $1375.00
1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-door Station Wag^m V8. 

Power steering, power brakes, radiq^ 
heater, air conditioner___ .̂.........T. $1595.00

1964 Ford Vi‘ ton Pickup V8. Automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, trailer

1963 i
$1295.00

Chevrolet %-ton Pickitt), V%Standij^(l shitty 
radio, heater, trailft hitch ......... $805.90

1963 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, 292 — 6 cyl., 4-speed 
transmission, heater, Ibrailer h itch____ ______

1906 El Camino‘V8. Powerglide transmission, radio,
heater, air conditioner. Ebccellent condition $49&00

A Good Selection ofof La^jModel Cars and Pick-ups W im  
Chevr^fjf OK Warrantp

\
V
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IKstrict Governor 
Rotary Speaker

Earl L. Wilbur, Governor o| the 
STSrd district of Rotary Intenia- 
Uonal, a Dalhart bank president, 
made his official visit to Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday noon of 
last week, when he delivered an 
Inspiretional addreu before the 
dob .

Accempenied by his wile, Doro
thy, he attended a fish fry the 
n l ^  before at Lyntegar directors 
room served by Leighton Knox, 
followed by a reception at the 
home o f Mrs. Emil. Prohl for the 
Isdies-and a club asaembly o f the 
Rotary officers and committee 
members at Lyntegar where re
ports were presented by the local 
club and recommendations were 
made by the District Governor.

A native of Canadian, Mr. Wil
bur attended Hsrdin-Simmons 
University, gradi^ted from West 
Texas State in 1941, aerTed in the 
A ir Force during World War II, 
entered the banking busineu at 
Higgins, and has been president 
o f First National Bank in Dalhart 
since 18B9.

The District Governor had no 
criticism of the local club's oper
ation, although he offered several 
suggestions for possible improve
ment.

W I L S O N  N E W S
(By Mrs. Ted Melugin)

POST RECEIPTS
Total receipts from the Tahoka- 

Poet game here Friday night were 
$2,067.73, states Supt. Harold 
Resmolds.

Expenses included the officials’ 
$110.00 and travel expense of 
$4.80, thus making the net re
ceipts $1,072.03. The vUiting 
team’s share was $066.47. Tkhoka’s 
share including the car gate was 
$1,005.40.

Classified ads. pay!

$ Legal Notices
riTATlON BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 

)F REFIGIA FLORES BARRON, 
>ECEASED (she formerly being 

[the wife of Defendant DIONICIO 
BARRON), and TO THEIR UN- 

, KNOWN HEIRS AND LEGAL 
REPRESENTATIVES, GREET 
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintlfPs petition a ( or before 10 
o ’clock A. M. o f the first Monday 
after the expiration o f 42 days 
from the date o f issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 34th day o f October, A. D., 
1066, at or b^ore 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable 00th 
District Court o f Lnbbeck Coun
ty, at the Court House In Lub
bock. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 14th day o f June, 
1066.

The file number o f mid suit 
being No. 81206.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

MUNK^PAL INVESTMENT 
CORPORA’flO N  as Plaintiff, and 
D IO N iaO  BARRON, ET UX as 
Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow i. to wH: 
This Is s suit for foreclosisre o f a 
paving lien on the following 
described property: la st 125 fUat 
of Lots One (1 ) and Two (2 ), 
Block One Hundred Ihirty-Nlne 
(130). Original Town o f O’Don
nell. Lynn County, Texas for 
$010.70 plus interest st the rate 
of 7% from October 20, 1068 pins 
costs o f suit and reasonable st 
tom eyi fees.

If this Citstioo la not served 
within 00 days after the data of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

luued this the 0th day of Sep
tember A. D., 1066.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f u id  Court >t office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 9th day of 
September A. D., 1066.

J. R. DEVER, District Clerit,
00th District Court, Lubbock
County, Texas.
By: SUE MOORE, Deputy.
(Seal) S-4(c.

Flrai'B ale In
W. F. Klos brought in the first 

bale of cotton at Wilson, weighing 
655 pounds, on October $, at the 
Co-op Gin.

Harold Key o f Wilson brought 
in the second bale on October 10.
^  Muriangs TtamiMe Plratas ^

The Wilson Mustangs trampled 
the Pirates of (^ p e r  on Wilson 
home field in Friday night’s game 
with a score o f 37-8. This was the 
fourth game at hoihe for the Mus
tangs.. The Mustangs travel to 

^C>dow Oct. .14 for thek first 
game away from home. The next 
home game will be Oct. 21 with 
Anton. Games begin at 7:30 p. m 
Coaches are John Alexander and 
Bobby Davis.

The Junior High team came out 
losers to Cooper in Thursday 
night’s game at Cooper. Their next 
game will be Oct. 13 at 7:00 p. m. 
on Wilson field with Meadow. 
Coach is Micky Rundell.

The "B” team plays Saturday 
st 9:30 s. m. at Cooper.

Mexican Supper Socceas
The Mustang (Hub sponsored .a 

Mexican supper before the Cooper 
and.W ilson game Friday night 
Club president Mrs. S. H. Ver- 
kamp, wishes to thank all mothers 
who brought and helped prepare 
and serve the food to make the 
supper a success.

Concession stand workers for 
“ B”  and Junior High games:

Oct. 13: Mmes. Wilma FolUs, 
Pearl Gicklhom, Naomi Peterson. 
Paula Morgan.

Oct. 20: Mmes. Dorothy Wi«4t. 
Dorothy Meador, Willene ^huette, 
Jeri Steen. Polly Melugin.

High School:
Oct. 21: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Warshsw, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rack- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugin, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ramby.

Mrs. Ted Melugin and Lynda 
visited in New Deal Saturday with 
Mrs. Reba Tillman, her mother, 
Mrs. Reynolds and brother Law
rence of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Melugin Lsmda, and Troy also 
visited with Mrs. Ellon Hacker 
Sunday in Slaton.

Receives Broken Leg -
Woody Follii, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Follis, received a brok
en leg in the Jr. game at Cooper 
Thursday night Although W o^ y 
didn’t let it interfere with fabn 
attending school on Monday, since 
he has never missed a day of 
schooL He is in the eighth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oowson, 
Danny and Donnie enjoyed Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy (kowson and Wade in ' 
Slaton.

Mrs. Katie Nieman and nephew,. 
Edgar, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Meeker Sunday.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson of 

Leinesa arc the proud parents o f, 
a baby girl bom  Sept j s  in Wesl [ 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighed 4 poende 10 uunces. The 
infant was named Patricia Laneli 
and ̂  has two older sisters, Kfan 
‘snd'F sm . Patemsl grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson 
of Wilson, and maternal grand-: 
pnresRs are Mr. sad Mrs. J. W ., 
Jhekson o f MerrMNe. Hissouri.

HD CInh News
The Wilson Home Denaonstra 

tion Club met in the home e f Mrs. 
J. W. Lambright at 2:00 p. m. Oet { 
7. The new county home demem 
stration agent Miss Ann Duncan, 
gave a demonstration on *TJse of 
Colors in Clothing”  for esch in-, 
dividual needs. Election of 1067) 
officers also took place at the j 
meeting. j

They include Mrs. Rueben San-j 
der, president; Mrs. U llie Krause, 
vice president; Mrs. J. H. Lam
bright secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Floyd Wilson, reporter; Mrs. 
Werner Krause, Council delegate; 
Mrs. J. H. Lambright Council al
ternate.

Members attending the meeting 
were: Miss Glenda Ward, Mmes. 
Werner Klaus. F. B. Riney, J. H. 
Lambright Rueben Sander, Tillie 
Krause, t ^  hostess, Mrs. J. H. 
Lambright and two guests, Mrs. 
R. W. Bradfute and Mrs. AM #

Kitten.- The cliA  meets the first 
Friday o f each month in a mem
ber’s home.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Edgar 
visited with Mrs. Olga Sander 
Sunday, llie ir  visitors Sunday 
were l4r. and Mrs. Rueben San
der,-M r. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
o f Cotton (Center. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Sander visited Sunday in 
Big Spring with an aunt

Mr. and Mrs. R. T ., Moore vis
ited in Slaton Sunday and en
joyed a luncheon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bamon„

Mrs. Carpenter’s grandson. 
Lucky Suggs, rwas injured in a 
car accident recently. In Troupe, 
Texas, snd Is confined to the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Slone have 
returned home after a visit with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Slone and new baby in 
Temple. They also visited with 
J. R. Slone, formerly o f Wilson, 
who resides in Event Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers 
have gone to visit s brother, Pete 
Powers in Camp Verde. Arix. this 
week end.

Mrs. E. J. Moore is planning a 
trip to the Gulf coast for deep 
see fishing, with her cousin snd 
husband soon.

QB a u k  Has Goed Attendance
The newly organised (Quarter 

back Hub meets each Monday 
night in. the school cafeteria and 
is reported to have a god atten
dance. CV>aches Davis and Alexan
der show film strips of the Friday 
njght games and brief the viewers 
on the up-coming games. Coffee 
and doughnuts are enjoyed by 
those attending the meeting.

Congratulations to newly weds: 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Allen JEdwaids, 
who were united in marriage at 
Wilson First Baptist Church 
ThurwUy night. Oct 13. Mrs. Ed 
wards is the former Miss Charlotte 
Mears.

Lgnn Cotmtg Soil 
Vonservation Diotriei Nows
E. R. BLAKNET 
ELMER OWENS

HAROLD FATNE 
BOYD BARNB8

Diversi<» terraces are an iei-| 
portant part o f a complete terrac-I 
ing system when there is a large 
amount o f outside water coming j 
on a farm, says Fred Graff o f the' 
Boil Conservation Service.

A  property designed diversion 
terrace has many uses. It can be 
used as a top terrhee in the ter
racing system to catch and store 
outside water, it can be used to 
pick UB. outside water and distrib
ute it over a flat area giving the 
crops additional water, and it can

HGGS SWANN
-M r* '”  • «■

be used to divert outside water 
into safe outlets such as water
ways or’ lakes, Graff says.

A diversion terrace was con
structed on the Andy Jordan farm 
at Wells to catch outside wster 
from the bar-ditch and distribute 
it out over the cropland. This also 
stops a large amount of water 
from coming to his house when 
he receives heavy rains,

0{i the Roper farm east o  ̂ Gor
don, a diversion terrace was con
structed to transfer outside water

The Lynn County News, Tah oi^  Texas
into a waterway. As the water 
goes down tim waterway, he hau 
planned parallel tertueee to* plek̂  
up this water und distrlbuie it be
tween each terrace intervaL This 
will give him a dryland irrigated 
famu

The sixe o f the diversion needed 
is designed according to the num
ber o f acres draining to it and 
according to the slope of the land.
The cost for construction is ap
proximately .10 per cubic yard.

Friday. October 14,

VISIT IN WACO

Mr. end Mrs. Winston C. Whar
ton visited last w ^k, end in Waco 
arith their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jemee House and 
baby.

Lubbock Boosters 
In Tahoka TmoiOft

Twenty Lubbock buainessuieu 
representing the Chamber of Goan- 
merce Wheieeelc DevelepUMut 
committee met with about tMrtp' 
Tahoka business people TuesdaF 
at 10:30 a. m. in Tahoka Cafeteria.

Bud Aderton. chairman, in • 
brief talk explained the visit wee 
strictly a good-will and gske^ 
quainted visit. Mayor Mel Lealiu 
responded with a M e f talk.

Bill Griffin was winner o f tww 
free tickets to the press box se^  
tion for the TeA-Florida Stale 
football game.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served the men.

V’ fl-~

Faxt on the dry? Old Sol at high noon . . .  or any means of drying can't come 
even close to Gas for speed. Then, too, gentle Gas heat blows moisture 
away— instead of baking it out— so your clothes are always soft, fluffy and 
almost wrinkle-free. All this, and economy, too, in today's most rrxxiem dryer.

FRSTEST sun in THE WEST

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Bristle. Mlalaler

<3(M Lockwood Phone 0064069 
Sunday Meetings

Bible (Tlasees 
Morning Worship 
Young People’s Clau 

and Men’s Class ....
Evening Worship .

Wednesday Meetings
Mid-Week Serviee ____ S.'OO p. bl

Thursday
Ladias* Bible Claes ___ BKX) a.i

9:00 a. m 
10:00 a. m

6:00 p. m 
7:00 p. m

^ v W r H U B I K B W . . . .  cons IBS. TOO.

Timex Katuial Qas Company

Anyone Can 
Snap Your Picture ••

Ten ye^B from now, you*ll be grlad

C  {diiiiiKl riniiey
Made Your Portrait!

In Our New'Buitdings—New Location

Friday and Saturday, October 21 - 22

$ 5 0 0  D oo i'P i’izos

We welcome you to visit us any time, and we will expect you any time on 
/F rid a y  or Saturday, Oct. 21 and 22, to inspect our large, new home and 

enlarged stock at Avenue H and Lockwood Street.
e

' M I ■» ^

Higginbotham - Bartlett
Ed Williams, Manager

GOOD LUMBER 
Tahoka, Texas Phone 998-4000

V N.
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Two Wibon Farmers Have 
Farm Projects Under FHA

Offered On 
SpCode Lists

—HTanns opentod h f G i^  Heudi- 
in and B. C. Corley,' both north 
o f Wilson near the Lubbock coun
ty line, were visited by a group 
o f people Friday on a abort tour- 
sponsored by Bill Stewart and 
Tnunan Murdock o f the local 
Fanners Home administration of
fice.

Both project visits were de-

proved his farming OQulpmeat 
Double cropping o f land and use 
of lake bottom for grasing pur
poses^ have enabled Corley to 
maintain a number of Stocker cat
tle the year around.

Also, he and his son. a senior 
in Wilson High School, have a 
profitable hog program going. 
There are now six sows with pigs,

signed to iUuitrate the fact that some suhJaeŜ  to registiation,r and
a young farmer can get a start 
on a small farm with FHA assist
ance.

Gary Houchin leases 100 acres, 
but this past year he was granted 
an FHA farm ownership loan to

he his a very high quality reg
istered boar,

A third project visited was a 
house under eonstniction in Taho- 
ka under a Farmers Home Ad
ministration:, loan. Such loans are

purchase the adjoining 94 acres, { available in town or country
which has a 400-gallon irrigation 
well.

Due to the cropping system, 
Houchin found it impossible to 
water the 94 acres with open 
ditches. FHA advanced adequate 
funds to install 4.790 feet o f 9- 
inch -underground pipe, which will 
enable him to water all this tract 
with the available water.

B. C. Corley has an FHA oper
ating loan and is doing an out
standing Job on 900 acres he rents, 
06 acres o f irrigated cotton and 
190 acres irrigated maise and hy
brid Sudan.

where a person is not able to get 
rates and terms elsewhere accord
ing to the borrower’s ability to 
p*y.

Stewart is proud of -the fact 
that local FHA collections to date 
are 96.4 percent of all maturities, 
these collections totaling $1,496,- 
707, with outstanding principal 
not due o f $1$49.129

From July 1, 1969, to October 
I, 1906, the local FHA office has 
made such loans totaling $1,949,- 
8S0, which include operating 
loans totaling $300,970, farm own
ership loans of $389,890, rural

On April 1, 1964, Corley had, housing loans of $190,840, Eeo-
equipment valued at $4,900. but 
by last February had increased 
his investment to $19,130, but he 

.increased his income from $13,490 
In 1064 to an anticipated $18,900 
or more this year.

This has been accomplished, he 
says, through the use o f fertiliser, 
chemical weed control, diversifi
cation. and. use of supplemental 
enterprises. He has mateiially ira-

nomic Opportunity loans of $790, 
and emergency loans o f $1JM9,- 
830.

One-fourth of the gasoline tax 
is used for public education, the 
balance for roads.

"'About one-half 2̂̂  annual cotton 
consumption goes into the pro
duction of clothing.

Along with over 100 million 
postal patrons throughout the 
United States, residents o f the 
Tahoka Iffha are offered an op
portunity to ZIP Code tiielr mail
ing lists by means of “no postage 
cards’* which were delivered this 
week by local post office clerks 
and and‘ rural carriers to all city 
ahd'‘ f^iral mail boxes.

The cards have blanks for ad
dresses used most often but foi 
which Individuals do not know the 
proper ZIP Code. Only addresses, 
not. names of correspondents, 
should be listed on the carSU, be
cause ZIP Codes repreeent deliv
ery areas for the postal service, 
not. individuals.

With Christmas swiftly ap
proaching, this is a good time to 
ZIP Code mailing lists for that oc
casion as well as those for regu
lar correspondents. This Christ
mas, ZIP Codes will be as im
portant as shopping and mailing 
ear^r for the efficient and op
time delivery o f the record-break
ing avalanche of mail expected 
in the pre-holiday weeks.

After fining in the street num
ber, city and state, the cards are 
to be mailed back to the post of
fice from which they were re
ceived. Post offfce personnel will 
add the proper ZIP Codes and re
turn the cards to the sender, 
whose name and address, also, 
should appear on the card.

This free and important service 
is part o f the Post Office Depart 
ment’s emphasis on observing the 
period o f October 10-19, which 
was proclaimed by Presdent John
son u  being “ ZIP Code Week."

Pont, Pass, Kick 
Named

Amendments. . .

Forget your cares. . .

Eighty-six boys participated in 
the annual Punt, Pass, Kick con
tests Saturday night on the foot
ball fiel^, and Mtout 300 specta
t o r  were present Winners will 
compete in a contest at Lubbock 
later.

Earl Bum u of Wayne Waters 
Ford, contest sponsor, extended 
thpnks to the school >for use of 
the field, the Jayeees for the free 
drinks served, parents, boys, and 
spectators for helping m i^e the 
event a succeu.

EoUoaring are the winners: 
lUght year olds: Carl Wayne 

Dunlap, first; Michael Henry, sec
ond; H int Gardner, third.

Nine year group: Trent Lever- 
e lt  first; David Glenn, second; 
Jerry McCarty, third.

Ten year group: Randy Gurley, 
first; Kent'Payne, second; David 
Henry, third.

Eleven year olds: Carlton Har- 
vkk, first; Stan Lovelace, second; 
Terry McCord, third. ,

Twelve year olds: Bruce Spru- 
iell, first; Rickey C<Auni, second; 
Larry Reynolds, third.

*niirteen year olds: Tommy Ray 
Martin, flrst; Larry Ray Harris, 
second; Armando ^ e r ,  third.

Juniors Split In 
Games At Post

CALL US FOR

W B  F IX  A N Y  M A K II, 
A N Y  M O D B L
If your cnr imede fixing o«e 
Senrioe Specialiste ere jimi 
the men to do i t  Tbey’rw 
"Killed at repelMm way 
™*lm. any m nid .Thair 
know-how, plua our up-to- 
date equipment ia .vour 
aamimnoe o f pronapt expava 
work at the laaat 
poanibla coat

us mow/ McCORD 
MOTOR CO.
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(Continued from Front Page) 
Aasendment Ne. $

Would authoriM the Legisla
ture to enact laws permitting per
sons to vote for state officers and 
for president and vice president 
offthe United States without hav
ing fulfilled residence require
ments to vote for other offleers, 
as well as laars permitting former i 
residents of the state, for a cer
tain period, to vote absentee for 
president and vice president. 

Ansendamnl Ne. 9 
Increases to five the number of 

Judges on the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals and lengthens 
the term of that court.

« eimtoikhMnt Ne. 19 
Provides that taxes or bonds 

previously voted in any indepen
dent school district or hi any Jun
ior college district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or invalidated 
by any change in boundaries and 
authoriiing the continuance o f the 
levy after such change without 
further election.

Would authoriM the 
o f an addttioaal $30(MKMUX) in 
bonds by the Texas Water Dc- 
velopnsent Board upon two-thirds 
vote o f the Legislature and ex
panding the uses to which money 
in the Texas Water Development 
Fund nugr be put.

Ameudeuieut Ne. I f  
Provides the method and man

ner for dissolution o f hospital dis
tricts.

Amsudmsnt Ne. If 
Would authoriM the Legislature 

to provide for consolidating the 
functions o f government within a 
county having 1J00,0(X) or mors 
inhabitants and to provide for 
intergoremmental contracts be-

Tahoka Junior High teams split 
with Post in a pair o f games there 
Tuesday night. They wiU play 
Frenshlp here next Tuesday night

Tahoka Sc’**aUi grade team 
took a 14-0 victory over the Junior 
Antelopes in which the Tahoka 
boys played their best game so 
far. Rayford Gage scored all the 
points.

Eighth Grade lost 6 to 0 to the 
Post team with Mitch Browning 
running at quarterback in place 
o f C liff Gardner, who was not 
preMnt. Tahoka threatened late 
in the game.

Cecil Robinson coaches the Jun 
ior High teams.

Farm Bureau. : .
(Continued from Front Page)

PLAIN8 B GAME WILL NOT 
j RE PLATED THURSDAY

Tahoka has had to cancel its 
B-team game with Plains there 
next Thursday because too many 
local team members will be tied 
up in an FFA stock show. Coach 
Jim Littlefield says.

The B team, however, was play
ing Slaton B team there this 
Thursday beginning at 8:30 p. m.

Â eic Home MYF To 
Hold ••Hobo Day”

New Home Methodist Youth 
Fellowship is sponsoring a “ Hobo 
Day” this Saturday during which 
members will be available to do 
houM cleaning for adults o f the 
community to raiM funds for.pro- 
Jeets.

MYF members will be avullafalf
at 8:30 a. m. and all day and 
thoM desiring such work “may 
pay what you think our work is 
worth,” stated a member.

“ If you would like ns to clean 
houM, call Kathy Hancock. 634- 
3881; or Laura Sealy, 3249, or 
Paula Phifer, ITIO."

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob McAtee 
o f Henrietta, Okla., are here vis
iting their daughter arul family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry H agood.'

UNITED FENTEC08TAL 
CHURCH

tween political subdivisions o f the 
county.

Amendment Ne. 14
Would allow members o f the 

armed forces to vote in Texns up
on satisfying the residence re
quirements appliceble to Texans 
in general.

Amendment Nu. 19 
AutboriiM the channeling of 

funds from private and federal 
•ourcea through the state for use 
by privately owned or local agen- 
clea in establishing and equipping 
facilitlM to assist the handicapped 
ia becoming gainfully employed.

AaMwdment Ne. I t  
Estebliahes the date on which 

newly-^ected members o f the 
Legislature qualify and take of- 
flcu.

FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE 
“The FuglUves”  will furnish 

entertainment for a danct spoa  ̂
sored by the Senior Class tonight, 
Friday, following the Tahdka- 
Krett football game. The event 
win gut underway at 10:00 o’clock 
la the Community Center. Admis
sion win be $1.00 per person.

AB8BHBLT o r  OOD CHURCH 
le v . B. L. Tyler, Paslor

Sunday Sdiool---------- 8:49 a. a
Noniliig Worihip____ l l .*€0 a. m

_  fKX) R. a
TFerahIp ......1...7KX) p. a

Sunday S ch o o l_______
Sunday momliig

W orsh ip ....... .... ......
Children’s diurch ____
Sunday evening

Wnrshlp ........... .........
Wedneoday

Bible Study .............
Friday

Yonag People ________

9:49 a. I

IIKX) a.m. 
6:S0 p.m .

T:40 p. m.

7:49 p. m

7:49 p.1

talks on the Ciitsenship Seminar 
held at Baylor University m 
August.

Rdnnie Dulin imported on youth 
work, including the queen con
test, Young Homemaker and 
Young Farmer organixationa.

J. D. Atwell made the office 
report, revealed that Lynn county 
had the top record in Texas dur
ing September in life insurance 
production, and thit Alfred Clary 
of Wilson ie a ne# agent. Others 
are Milton Evans and Buddy 
Aaron.

Howard Moore reported cur
rent membeiuMp 1x 8 ^  o f which 
139 are new members this year.

Azlys Askew read minutM of 
last year’s meeting, and Robert 
Abbe gave the fineneial report.

KLBK-TV Horace McQueen’s 
color slides and narration o f the 
Farm Bureau sponsored trip to 
Europe was a high-light o f the 
program. On the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Unfred o f New 
Home.

Condensed, the following 19 
resolutioBs were passed, some 
after considerable dlscusaion:

I. Requiring annual voter reg
istration.
- f . Favoring barrow ditches have 
a vegetative cover and be con
trolled by shredding or moi^ng.

3. Asking that Highway Dept, 
paint a stripe on each aide of 
outside edge o f pavement to help 
prevent accidents.

4. Recommending more empha
sis on teaching Spanish in public 
schooli.

9. Calling for battery program 
similar to tire prognun.

8. Encouraging producers band
ing together in growing, ginning 
and identifying one^ariety cotton 
for uniformity and better market 
as a better appeal to m ilk.

7. Recommending expansion of 
PCG program of research, promo
tion and technical asaiatance to 
milli on spinning quality of Plains 
cotton, locally and abroad.

8. Favoring a more reasonable 
provision of ASCS for farmers 
measuring and plotting crops, cal 
culating acreage, and adjustment 
of plow-up.

9. Give fanners chance to de 
stroy overplented cotton and grain 
without penalty if error la found 
after certification.

10. Favor government bearing 
all cxpeiue in measuring crops 
under sHoUnent.

II. Requecting related indua- 
trice to contribute to cotton re- 
search and promotion programs.

IZ  Favoring state sales tax on 
all goods sold at retail level if 
state must have increased tax 
funds for future expeneea.

13. Opposing preMBt Federal 
Government finance policy of con
tinually increaaing national debt 
Hmit end recommending a bal
anced budget.

*14. In view o f decreeaiBg farm 
kmamt and Increaring farm e »  
P9MW. oppoM eny propoeel re
quiring producers to pay for 
classing and grading cotton.

19. Opposing any cut in Federal 
funds from budget for agricultural 
rcMarch.

16. Favoring iacrcaaed research 
on long-range weather forecasts 
and increased study o f weather 
modificatkm.

IT. Favoring cotton research 
and promotion pcoimm.

18. Favoring that part of T ans 
Water Development Board pro 
gram which would include West 
Texas in transportation o f surphu 
surface water to this region on 
Hme besia m  to other regions o f 
Texas. Favoring fhuncial aaaiat- 
anca in recharge and plays lake 
modification on High Plaina. Fav
oring cooperation with othtf 
Plains organisations in formula
tion o f water plans.

19. Requesting permission of 
farmers to um any three out of 
five prcceedlng years in determin
ing projected yields.

WYATTS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glass Installatkm 

METAL WORK 
We Appreciate Tour BnatnsM 

1830 K  3rd Street phone

Now open to members and gruesta—the
all new, exclusive

STARDUST CLUB
For an evening of delightful entertainment dance to the 

moaic o f Sonny Wilson and the UpMtters. For reservations dial 
6S7-S796, on the old Lemesa road at Brownfield, Texas.

B. J. (Skeet) Childress, manager
Open daily 1:00 p. m. til 13:00 o’elo^ 

Saturday night nntil 1K)0 a. m.

Baptkt Revival
(Continued from Front Page) 

champion o f Fort Worth while in 
high school, and earned four foot
ball letters at Hardln-Simmons. * 

Mr. Costas, a native of Long
view, received bachelor end mas
ter’s degrees in music from Bay
lor University, has been at Level- 
land since February, 1969, and 
holds many honors and is a mem
ber o f national musk orgsnixa- 
tions.

Scottish R he. . .
(Continued from Front Page) 

Investment in BBkcurities bnalwMs 
in Lubbock, who lived at New 
Lynn as a youth. Ralph, like 
Willson, la a York and Sottish 
Rite Mason and Shriner, ia active 
in church work, is past president 
of both Lubbock and Plalnview 
Jayeees, South Plains Life Un
derwriters Association, Hillcresl 
Country Qub, and various civic 
bodies.

Attend The Ballgame Fridayl

A two-row mechanical ootton 
p i^ er will harveat naaxly a bfla 
and a half an hour.

Trust Is More Than 
B W dN Hbere .''.T R  b  

Our Profeasion

To training, knowledge, ex
perience . . .  we add extra 
care. That’s why your doc
tor trusts us alwsjrs.

Tahoka Drug
“Tha Bast o f Everything^
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Taboka Bulldop, with time run
ning out and traiiing 04, came up 
with n series of big plays hero 
f ^ s y  night to upset tte  favored 
and previously undefeated Pogt 
Antelo^s 0 to 3 before an oveis 
flow t^w d at KeUey Field.

The game w u  so full o f key 
phqrS that almost any boy on the 
Bulldog team might be given the 
honor of hero, but it was really 
a great team effort, composure, 
refusal to give up and bulldog 
determination that pulled the 
game out of the fire.

With only 2:06 left on the score
board clock, Quartnrfdefc Mitchifll 
Williams spotted End Chris Rob
erta on the five-yard line, rifled 
a perfect pau to him. caught by 
Roberts with two Antelopes hang
ing on, and E b erts somehow 
managed (o ]erk away and dash 
into the end zone.

Post had taken a 3-0 lead in the 
second quarter on a perfect field 
goal kick by FB Paul Walker, 
possibly the outstanding boy on 
the field Friday night.

Tahoka’s remarkable come-back 
scoring drive staited on its own 
IS, after a Post drive had bech- 
stopped there. Williams, who 
played his greatMl fam e under 
pressure, passed to End Wayne 
Thurman for 14 yards. Post drew 
e 15 yard roughing penalty, 
Thomaa circled left end for 1S» 
then WB Doyle Schneider took a 
12-yard pau o ff the grass, WB 
John Tyler next made a aenee- 
tionel ffaifar4ip cetoh for 18, and 
then Roberts made hia 17-yerd 
•coring calch.

Many Key Plays
For Taboka, thera were many 

hey plays that could be pointed 
out, in addition to the six in the 
icoring drive. Milton Edwards 
stopped QB Duke Altman on a 
pass attempt in Taboka tarritory, 
goal-One stand by the line, Jodie 
Edwards’ rushing the paaaer on a 
critical down, a key block by 
Tommy Kidwell. a jarring tackle 
by Mike Chandler and a fumble 
recovery by Chris Roberts, at least 
two timely tackles by Cliff Thom
as, and finally Roborts’ Intercep
tion of a pass In the fading mo
menta.

Feel Caaac To Play
Nothing should be taken away 

from a great effort by the Post! 
team, which kept HB a i f f  Thom-1 
as, until Friday the Plains leading! 
scorer, from making only 68 net 
yards rushing, kept the Bulldogs 
in the hole much o f the time, and 
a fine team effort where the Ante
lopes were rushing through Tb- 
hoka’s line on defense to mess up 
Ptoye.

Walker was the big gun for Poet 
on offense and gave the Bnlldofs 
trouble as hn nuked for i l l  
yards. Donnie V M idlM . li 
er for Poet, and lecine Huff, cen
ter and tackle, were great on de
fense and were in Tahoka’a back- 
field all night.

Ftrsl Qnaftor StasM-CIf
.Post reeeived the opening kick

off, and with RB Davis Heaton 
and Walker carrying moved to the 
Tahoka 30, hut Gary Riooki 
taehled iUhna»|iyois • ftve'jrnH  
k ^ . Tomihy K uhm l n u r - 
man stopped Walker, and Heaton 
got ot( 8 abort 9-yard bust.

Thomas clfrtud right dbd ‘bn a 
key block from Rkhard White, 
end Tahoka moved to the Post 94 
on a mild acpzinf threat, but lost 
the bell oo- 4oirtu e l the 9 f .

Tehota helil again, a n d P ^  had 
to punt, but Tbomns lost B, two 
p a ^ s  wera Incomplat^ and

GAME STATISTICS 
Tahoka Post
U First downs IS
74 Net yds. rushing 154
106 Y ^ . psasing 45
17 Passes attempted 12
6 Pasaes complete 4
1 Had' intercepted 1
0 Fumbles lost 1
7 for 37 Punli, avg. 5 lor 36
3 for 25 FelalUM 1 for 15

Thom u punted 48, yards out o f 
danger.
,j|*ost moved for one first down 
then hogged down and returned 
the lavor on a 48-yard punt,'but 
Oft John Tyler’s runback Tahoka 
W k guilty of clipping and was set 
back to its 12-yard line. Three 
plays lost to tbo 5, and Thomas 
had to kick standing in^the end 
sone and his punt w enron ly 16 
yards to the 24.

Port Gets ou Scoraboard 
Post now had its scoring chance. 

Walker made 2, Heaton 4. then 
Walker broke through the line for 
14 to the Tahoka 4 and a first 
down. The Bulldog defense now 
provM  its metal. Heaton wras 
stopped at the line for no gain, 
W after for no gain on a pltchout, 
W after made only two up the 
middle, and it wras fourtii down 
on the Tahoka S-yard line.

The Antelopes chose to go for 
the field foal, and Walker’s kick, 
with End Dick Kennedy bolding, 
was perfect. Port led 94  with 6:47 
rem einiaf in the half.

After thw 'kickoff, broughjt by 
Thomas to the 96, he made it e 
first 00 the Post 46 in two cer- 
ries, but three passes were incom
plete as Antelopes rushed Wil- 
Uems unmercifully, and Thomas’ 
kick was only 23 jrards this time.

Post couldn’t move, though, got 
o ff a 45-yard punt to Roberts on 
the 22. Here, Williams found 
Schneider with ■ 16 yard pau, 
then e 23 yard pass, to the Post 
38, but then WiUiami' long pan 
was intercepted on the Port It  by 
Altman, and with 1:35 left, Taho
ka aacrificed rushing yardage to 
protect against the bomb and Post 
rushed for 37 yards in five run
ning plays.

Famblc Stops Drive 
Opening the second haM, Tyler 

brought the kick-off to the 33. 
Thomaa and G undler moved up 
to the 47, n peas- wwe incomplete, 
and Thomas punted S3 yards just 
barely over the goal line.

Poat couldn’t move, punted 46 
yards; Tahoka couldn’t either, 
punted 46 yards, but now Post got 
another drive underway.

The ’Lopes moved upfield on 
four first ^w ns on m ining plays 
and a 15-jrard pass to Windham to 
the Tahoka 14, and It seemed flie 
Bulldogs ceMl4a*t atop them this 
time. Bui WiOrtr was hit hard by 
Thomas and Thurman, and Chris 
Roberta nrtibed the fumbled bell 
on the Taboka 8.

Feel ‘̂ hraetows Apeln 
Ihhoka rtaa completely throt- 

tW , lost bfck to its own 3-yerd 
line, and oh fourth down from 
the 5, Thomas punted 36 yards 
out to the 44.
 ̂ Poet staiied its move ajaht 
with Walker grinding out yard
age moved to the Tahoka 21, but 
afain the Bulldogs rose up to 
stop the ditoe on fourth dowp at 
file II.

Itnllilxgi Break Lease 
Williams iraa now getting bet

ter pau prdUctkm. A peu  to 
Schneider itiaaed the m irk, bOl 
on the next the QB spotwd Thur- 

(Continued twek pafe. See 1)
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Pay Toitf State and Coikity TaxM 
NOW!. . .  AND SAVE!
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Wikon Mustangs 
Play At Meadow

Wilson Mustangs take on the 
Bronchos at Meadow tonight in 
their third conference game after 
having lowered the hammer on 
Cooper Pirates 37 to 8 last Friday 
night at Wilson.

Meadow has a potent team, hav
ing won over O’Donnell 144, 
Lorenzo 314, then got upset by 
Ropes 04, Amherst 14-20, end 
Sundown 22-14.

Wilson has won ovar Lazbuddie 
274, dropped its 2-B conference 
opener to Sundown 4-8, and then 
beat Cooper.

In the Cooper game, Quarter
back Johnny SCoU opened thx 
scoring with a 65-yerd punt re
turn, and Mike Ward converted. 
Cooper took its only load when 
Gsoy Beard passed 19 yn ds to 
dw rles Beatonoourt to aedre and 
then to Mike Ehler for a liw in t 
conversion. *
.Then, Lupo Xluzman bucked 

over for Wilran’s second TD, and 
Dennis Verkamp passed to ^mmy 
Koenig lor the conversion to 
make it 154 Wilson.

Guzman got away on a 17-yard 
acortag run in the third, Scott 
passed to Verkamp for the con
version. Score 23-8. In the fourth, 
Scott passed to Verkamp 26 yards, 
Scott ran the converrion, then 
late in the game Verkamp went 
in to score from 6 yarda out.

Verkamp added to hia South 
Plains scoring total by 14 points

LAST FRIDAY’S SCORES 
Tahoka 6, Post 3.
Wilson 37, Cooper 8.
Ropesville 27, New Home 0. 

-J a l 38, O’Donnell 7.
Seagravet 30, Farwell 26.
Sudan 21, Plains 0.
Kreaa 38, Silverton 6.
Brady 32, Coahoma 14.
Amherst 37, Anton 6.
Sundown 22, Meadow 14.

A two-row mechanical cotton 
picker will harvest nearly a bale 
and a half an hour.

WILTON mETHODIST CSURCB 
Rev. T. Max Broemlag. Fartor

tondar ■eheal — 1040 a. m
Morning W on h lp _____1 14 0  a. m
Ifoufii FeOowihip _____ 640 p. m.
Evfotog Worship 740 p. »
fMMlF Night, Fourth W edwedly.

O’DonneU Eagles 
At Seagraves

It will be the battle of the 
Eagles tonight when the O’Don
nell Eagles tangle with the Eagles 
of Seagraves at the latter city in 
the first 5-A conference game for 
each team. ^

O’Donnell, with a young team 
trying to build up, will be_ the 
underdog'after having won^two 
of five starts, over Ropea 26 to 
0 and Lorento 6 to 0. Seagraves 
has won over Eunice 32-12, Fren- 
ship 38-14, Stanton 304, lost to 
Sudan 8-lL  and won over Far- 
well 30-36.

Friday night, O’Donnell Eagles 
dropped a 38 to 7 dedaion to the 
powerful Jal, New Mexieo, Pan
thers in a game played at ODon-i 
nan.

th e  EaEtoe* lone telly came in 
the fourth period or r  90-ygrd 
pass play from Quarterback Steve 
Gary to end Kenneth Veetal, fol
lowing which Joe Lopez con
verted.

Jal’s scoring was on a. 2-point 
safety, s  35-yard run by fullback 
Stave Puller, h  20-f»rd run by 
halfbeck Kenneth Barriah, and a 
2-polnt convenlon by James 
Stone, an in the fln t quarter for 
a 164 lead.

In the third, Parrish went 40 
yards to score; and in the fourth. 
Fuller scored on e 15-yard run 
and Ricky Ferguson on a 25-yard 
psM from David Ratliff. PuUer 
and Stone ran the eonveraiont.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Proffitt 
rt>ent several days this past week 
in Durant, Okla.

Cottonseed meal Is rich in nl- 
trogmi, phosphorus, and potash.-

T

Amherst Bays At New Home
New Home Leopards run up 

against another toughie tonight 
when they entertain the Amherst 
boys, e team that has lost only two 
games in nos-conference . play, 
Sprlnglake by 04  and Sudan 04.

The young and inexperience 
Leopards, trying to build back 
with some very promising boys, 
dropped e 274 game at Ropea- 
villa Friday night.

First half, however, was close, 
but the E ases’ Gary Don Rucker 
intercepted a pass in the aecond 
quarter and raced 53 yards for 
Ropesville’s first score. Conver- 

'sion failed and Ropes led 6 4  at

a MoX
the halL

In the third. Ropes got 
ing drive going end Ronnie AslB 
bucked over from one yard erti 
for the tally. T*<1 Lowrie k k k ei 
the conversion.

In the fourth, Ropee ecorad oR 
a 14-yard pass L o w ^  to lu sher  
and a 12-yard run by Huie. B o ll 
conversion kicks by Lowrie were 
good. ''

Mr. and Mrs. WiUis Penningtom 
spent a weekend recently wltB 
friends in Ft. Sumner, N. M.

Help keep our town cleaal

GIN IS RECONDITIONED 
Charlie Ellis reports the Pro

ducers Co-op Gin at Grassland 
has been overhauled from end to 
end, and he finned the first bale 
Thursday of last week, brought in 
by Freddie Martin.

Balp keep Tahoka clean!
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ALTON CAIN
Your Qualkty Doaler 

Hardware - FwuHure - Appliamcet

to open a Saving A
WhatRvur your ruason for saving, be it their future or yours, the 
time to open a Savings Account is now. And once you begin saving 
systematically, you’ll be amazed at the speed with which youc 

^savings grow at our higher-than-ever rates. .

On vacation and business trips carry'
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

^TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Prwn^ refund Ifh $ t or otolon. Spondobfo OYorywboro. C osf-oa/jr a ponby a <fo/f$r̂ ^^

"TRIENDLT BOKI TOWN PEOPLE"

»in<e 1907
TAMOKA« T IX A I

MAIN SOUTH FIRST

i

int will bJ allowed oS 
, all 1966 State and County tixes if pild 

auring the month of Octol

Don’t forget to register ^  a qualifi- 
cation^for votidf (new law);

FIRST CHURCH

...

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Invites You To
ff.'

Revival
rr• * 4 if I _n

fib  CROW 
l^angelist

thirst S qjtist Church 
BfiOtvnffeid 0cfQib6r 16-

KENNETH COATES 
Minister of Music 

First Baptist Church 
Level land

r . '

- M d ^ R A C l  

Ta< ^ # ^ r  and Col] 
UYTin County, Ifiyaa

S ch ed u le  o f  S eru ieea : 

^4%|illP^(l^Kular Time) 
MoneWrthrough FWdhy -  16rM ‘iEM.*'

, Nurs^ ftdriaid fot CliU^en 
i ' 'through Age 3

r*. .
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Attend the Game
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72 Today, Friday, 8:00 p
x̂j: -eA''at Tahoka

X>DY EDWAXDS LA K IT ABMOLD
. _  (Tackle) (rallbaek)

aea o f Mr. and Mn. Saa Edvard*. WeisM 168, SoiriKMMce. w a 
W c((bt ITS, Sopbonorc lettcm aii, Mr. aod M n. Gofdoa Araeld.

' iO SL O iK LB B A B C n 
(Tackle)

^  W dcM  n s . SopboBiere
BM o f Mr. and M n. Marion Inkle- 
barter.

1. •

V-/

JE M Y  JOLLY 
(FaUbeck)

W dfht 146. Senior, eon of Mr. 
and M n. J. W. Jotly-

w* • JV

71.
BILLY CU M Y 
‘ (Tackle)

Weight 180. Soph—lore, i 
Mr. and M n Aftert O u tf.

1966 Tahoka Football• *• • 'L- *
Schedule

Sept. 9—Tahoka 45, Lorenzo 0.
Sept 16—Tahoka 26, Crosbyton 13.
Sept 23—Tahoka 27, Idalou 0.
Sept 30—Tahoka 20, Slaton 14. •
Oct. 7—Tahoka 6, Post 3. '

Oct. 14—KresR, here „ 8:00
*Oct 21—Coahoma, here (Homecoming) 7:30 .
*Oct 28—Seagraves, there_ —----.......7:30 ’
*Nov. 4—O’Donnell, here (Dad’s night) 7:30
•Nov. 11—Plains, there ' .

(
7:30

•CJonference Games.

...and Best Wishes to These Teams
(FDONNEU.-DWTRICT S-A WILSON—DISTRICT t *

Sept i —McmIov 14. OT>oiimO t  
Sept 16—Rope* 0. ODoaBcU BS. 
S c ^  21—LorenK 0. ODoaacO 6. 
Sept 2n-H cnBlcigk 22. ODoil 14 
O ct 7 - ^  22. ODoaneU 7. 
*Oet 14-^SeagraTas there 7J0 
O ct 11 -Sedw  there S.-00 

•Oct 28—Plains here 7J0 
•Noe. 4—Tahoka. there 7J0 
•Nov. 11—Coahoma here 7J0 
•CoBlereoec (̂ aasea.

Sept. 9—Lazbuddie 0. WUaoo 27.
Sept. 16—Jajrton 0, Wilson 27.
Sept 21—SnndowD 8, Wilson 0. !

20—Open i 
O ct 7—Cooper R Wilson 27.
•Oct 14—Meadow thorc 7J0 
•Oct 21—Anton here. 7J0 
•Oct 28—New Home there 7J0 
•Nov. 4—Amkeret hore 7J0 
•Nov. 11—Whitefece there 7:20 
•Nov. 18—BopecvlDc there 7J0 
•Conference Gamee.

a. —
TAHOKA * V  TEAM NEW HOHE-DBTRICT ER

Sept. 16—(Baiaed Out)
S e ^  23—Plaiaa 14. Tahoka B. 
O ct 6—CaaecUed.

O ct 12—Slaiou, thart.
O ct 20—Plaiaa, there.
O ct 27—OosbySoa. here.  ̂
Nov. 2—Poet there.
Nov. 10—ODoaaoU, here.

Sept B-N ew  Deal 28. New H. 6. 
Sept 16—Booaevelt, caaeeled. 

Sept. 22—Whitefece 6. NH t. 
Sept 20—Anton 0, New Home 8. 
O ct 7—Bopee 27, New Hohm 0. 
•Oct. 14—Amberet here 7J0 
•Oct 21—Sondovn there 7J0 
•Oct IS-WilMM here 7J0 
•Nov. 4—Cooptr there 7J0 
•Nov. 11—Moadow here 7J0 
•Conference Garnet.

!, '

Backing The Bulldogs All The W ay
Tatum Bros. EleTators, Inc

LBCHTON AND HELEN KNOX

Lyntegar Electric Cot^terathre
•5w NED AND OPERATED BY THOSE WE SERVE"

R. W. Fenton Jr. Insurance
-BUSTER" AND PEGGY

Shambnrger - Gee Lbr. G>. 
Fanners G>-op. Ass*n. No. 1

C. W. STEVENS, MGR.

Production Cre& Ass’n.
DERWOOO HOWARD. MGR I

Federal Land Bank Ass’n.
ROM SMITH. MANAGER

Goodbasture Gram & MiDing
■ TOM HALE

1

Mardia’s Beauty Shop 
J(dm Witt Butabe Gas G>.

PHONE

Wayne Waters Ford
f o r d  —  FALCON —  THUNDERBIRD —  MUSTANG

J. k . Applewhite Co.
INTERNATIONAL FARMALL

The First National Bank
OUR SSTH YEAR

Dale’s Beanty Salon
DALI — SANDRA — RUTHELL

 ̂ Hester Pump Co.
COMPLETE IRRIGATION WELL SERVICE

Farm Bureau fatfurance
J. D. ATWELL, AGENT

Union Compress & Warehouse
BOB HANEY, MGR.•

Bennett Variety
CLAY HAZEL

Lynn County Abstract
BEULAH PRIDMORE

The'Lymi County News
“BACKING THE SCHOOLS 63 YEARS"

Hudgens Pomp Service
FLOYD AND JOYCE•

Colfier-Pariter Pharmacy
TH E  REXAIJ. STORr*

House (d Flowers
JOE BOB ANITA

Higginhotham-Bartlett Co. ,
ID  WILLIAMS-MGR. r

C

Renfro Conoco Serv. Sta.
CONTINENTAL OIL 00.

HERMAN RUBY

Quality Cleaners
PERSONALIZED QUALITY CLEANING 

IRVIN DUNAGAN
Star-Lite Drive-h

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE B. WELLS

Tahoka In^ement, k c
John Oaert

Edio’s Beanty Sal<m~~̂ .
ECHO ~  ANN ^  BITTY — JO BiRLLB ~  HENIOTTA

Echo 87 Motel
LUHBOCE HIGHWAY ->  HELEN WRESTLER

Chancy & Son
HUMBLE sn V IC B  STARON

Tahoka Aido Smmly
COMPLIMINTI MRS. JACK BLAKELEY A W ADI HOLLAND

White Fniiwal Home
-  M A tnN  BILLIE

CUnt Walker Agency
CUNT — LOTTIE JO

Huffaker & Green 
Btmien Davis

HARDWARE ~  . FURNTTURS s

George Glenn
BARBER SHOP

• -

Kenlqr Food Mart

!

i
DUB DOROTHY

a^ Lankford’s
GRADY JERRY ~  MIKE

McG ĥ  Mot(N Co.
MeOORD BUTANE A OIL

Tahoka Drug
T H E  BEST OF E V E R YTO N G "

CarmadtGin
OONDY <aJU)Y8c

MhcheD Williams 
. Texaco, Inc.

T O M d O l

Reynold lire  Store
MILTON AND FAT
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Half-Time

reams
CT irB

w u m o  n .
ilaoB 2T. 
WUm o  0.

IMB S7.
u 7J0

a 7J0
hare 7J0
ra TJO
here 7:20
hart TJO

EICT g-B

1. New H. 6.
canceled.

NH 6 .
w Home 1.
w Home 0.
■e TJO
JT€ TJO

TJO
e TJO
“e TJO

TTH AND ITH GBADE8 
Sept. IS—PUint, here.
Sept SO—Plaint, there.
Sept ST—Prenthip,. there. 
O ct 4—SUton, here.
Oct. 11—Poet, there.
Oct. 18—Freothip. here.
Oct. 25—SUton. there.
Nov. 1—Poet, here.
Time: 5:20

■ Agenqr
y m * JO

A. D.

lixie Dog Drhre-h
THE B. R. TAYLORS

Riddle Garage
RENO

rORNITURE

Qletm
SHOP

odMart
DOROTHY

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed G>. 
Southwestern Poblic Service

HAROLD ROBERTS. MGR.

Helmi’s Tahoka Cafe
MUTT HELEN

lotor Co.
A OIL

GLADYS

fiDiains
a

Inc.
• ?tr,

Stored
PAT

Gibson Motor Freight 
Tahoka Cafeteria & Locker

A. L. SMITH

Ayer-Way Cleaners
GRANVEL AYER ^

Proctor and Bragg
BARBER SHOP

Stewart numbing Service
PHONE ^  S in  LOCKWOOD

Wharton Motor, he.
OLDSMOBILE — GMC — BUICX 

BDOBTIIO i n  B O U m t #  V O i

ILetters From 
I News Readers

(Ttw News weteemeo UA 
lers frem Hs renders on any 
curreet snbject, net Uhetens, 
of coarse. All commnnlcatlent 
Binsc be el reasonable lanftb 
sad most ae signed. On r̂  ̂
gaest, the Bfgnatnre wOl net 
be printed. The Editer.)

.1 • •
ApprecUte Tahoka 

Dear Editor:
I have lived in Tahoka all my 

life, but would now like to speak 
of Tahoka in a different way— 
from the viewpoint of one who U 
not there each day. As I returned 
home this past weekend, it placed 
within me a feeling of loyalty. 
This loyalty is not that which is 
acquired through self-effort, but 
a loyalty that has grown as I have 
grown. It is the common desire 
among high school students to 
break away, to leave the auspices 
of home and parenta and Uke 
their crack at conquering the 
world. It has been said that our 
hindsight is always better. than 
our foresight, but if we could only 
see a small bit through foresight, 
we could discover that our home 
town is really one o f our most 
valued possessions.

Yes, I am just a Freshman and

The Llyni) County News, Tahoka,' Teaas Friday, October Id, II

While out with a group Friday 
visiting some Farm Home Admin
istration projecU. Joe D. Unfred, 
salesman and public reUtions man 
for Gifford-HUl-Westem, took us 
by Lubbock to visit the new man
ufacturing plant complex being 
developed by his firm on TO acres 
on the north outskirts of that city, 
an almost fantastic operation. We 
had already visited on another 
occasion the concrete pipe plant, 
and this visit was to the alum
inum and plastic pipe plants, 
where both pipe and connections 
and appliances are made.

will be twp boys on the team 
with local family connections. 
Tommy Chrry, 212-pound right 
tackle. No. 75, is the son of the 
Cecil Currys o f Kress, grandson 
of Mrs. Wiley Curry, and will 
have a host of local kinfolks in 
the grandstand. The fullback and 
linebacker. No. 33» Phil Bohner, 
180-pounds, is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Smith of 
New Home. Kreu has a top team, 
is undefeated, and may be even 
better than the Post team played 
here last week.

• • •
The following verse hatched up 

by Dick West of UPI may be out 
o f season but was humorous to 
ns although written last Christ
mas:

Twas the night before Christ
mas

And up in the sleigh
In place of Old Santa .
Rode old LBJ.

Out at Harold Smith’s Six MQn 
Store, Edna has raised a s t ^  « f  
dkm 10'feet high with the tcg> 
broken off that is simply loaded 
with ’’fruit.”  Who can beat thlsT 

* ‘ * 0 0
Someone told Mrs. Florence 

Davies of New Home we had a 
killing freeze on October d, 1020. 
We can’t get to our old weather 
record or newspaper files very 
ouickly, but we’ll look this op. 
We’re pretty sure this is incor
rect. ' ’

M ethods'of making both alum-j 
inum and plastic pipe appear sim
ilar to the layman. We were 
amazed at the apparent simplicity 
of the processes, although we’re 
sttre a lot o f technical know-how 
and research goes into the pro
cesses. For one thing, we learned 
a company man had developed a

1 Just left home. Perhaps Fm not welding plastic pipe, and
representative o f most college 
students, but I feel a definite ob
ligation to my hometown. It has 
given me treasures o f basic edu
cation, lifetime friends, and out
standing opportunities. Its church
es have made God very real to 
me. These are thinp which I can 
never repay. ’The capabilities of 
Tahoka as a township should nev
er be underestimate. Presently 
Tahoka is represented in Harvard, 
Yale, and many other reputable 
colleges and universities. It Is 
represented in the Peace Corps in 
Nigeria, and in 'h e armed ser
vices. It has fostered doctors, 
lawyers, and many fine and suc- 
ceatful businessmen. All this suc
cess is due to our parents—the 
citizens o f Tahoka, Texas.

Here at Baylor, very few people 
have heard o f Tahoka, but you 
can be assured that they are hear
ing about It BOW. Tahoka is not 
a place to be forgotten. It is a 

I place o f fond memories and to be 
away makes me appreciative of 
what it has done for me.

I write all these things not be
cause I am homesick, for I am 
just about over M>at now. And I 
do not see it through rose colored 
glasaet, hccause eighteen ysers in 
one place is not all rosy. I write 
because I now realise a true ap
preciation of Tahoka citiaena, and 
out of this apprsciatioB has grown 
pride that I was able to spend 
the most vital yean of my life la 
suck a place. Tahoka is your 
hoBM town. Support its churthes. 
He buMnesses, its schools, and its 
organlntions. Yoer time spent 
will not be la vain.

Sincerely,
Paul Eenley.
106 Penland HaO 
Baylor University 
Waco, Texas 76701.

a job once believed to be Impos
sible was being done simply.

• • •
Incidentally, Horace Lindley, an 

old Lynn county boy, is one of 
the “private office wheels” 'in  the 
Glfford-Hill Tubing division.

• V •
Joe D. also took us by to see 

a farm in the edge of Lubbock 
county where a farmer Is making 
use o f a lake pit, similar to a 
recharge pit, to collect surplus 
water from hard rains and from 
barrow ditch .flow. A small lake 
pump is then used to pump the 
surplus watef over his craps. Dirt- 
work. pomp, and pipe cost this 
fanner abw t $5,000, but he is 
u id  to have more than paid for 
the installation in two years by 
increased production. ’There are 
many dryland farms near Tahoka 
which this operation would ideally 
fit • • •

Gifford-HUl has a brochure be
ing distributed nationally In which 
there are 18 full page and one 
double-page pictures, and all but 
two o f the pictures were taken by 
Joe D. on hb farm just north of 
Petty.

• • •
Wa*ve seen a lot of football 

garnet in our day, but we have 
never seen a better one than that 
with Pott here Friday night.

• • •
Rfhen Kress Kangaroos play 

’Tahoka here this Friday, there

L i/n n  C ou n tp  N ew §
Tahoka. IMxto TitTI 

Frank P. HiU, Edltor-Manutr

And hitched to the reins . ,  . 
No. Wait just a minute . . . 
Those aren’t reindeer he’s driv

ing
It’s the House and Senate.

“ On, Mansfield! On, Dirksen! 
“ On. Fulbright and Fong!
“ On. McCormick! On, Muskie! 
“ On, Talmadge and Long!

“Piled high in the back 
“Of this wonderous sleigh 
“ Is a sack full of goodies 
"For the whole U.S.A.

“On, Sparkman! On, Javits) 
“On, Jackson and Pell!
“ On. Douglas! On, Proxmire! 
“On. Bass, Boggs and Bell!”

Equal job  rights for mommy, ‘ 
A tax cut for dad.
Medicare for old granny.
And there’s more to be bad.

“ On, Hartkel On, Hayden!
“ On, Dodd and McGee!
“On, Cotton! On, Cooper!
“On, Bob Kennedy!”

For that isn’t all 
He haa planned for the tree. 
Next year—Congress willing— 
He’ll repeal ld (B ).

“On, Smathers! On, Aiken!
“On, L. SaltoBstali!
“ Now dash away! Daah away! 
Daah away, y*all."

Dr. J. D AYB ARMOTEAD
OPTOMETRIST
VISUAL CASE 

CONTACT LENSES
SldS • SOU) 

L m b o A
Ph; SfiV-1696

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
A ssoa A 'n oN  

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
Ph. 09S-ddS2 Day or Night

Ambulance h  Hearse Servlet

Durham-Brecheen
“" d e n t a l  o f f ic e

Dr. K. R. Durham 
Dr. Pat W. Breclieeh 

Tahoka 00646601

Tahoka Clinic
EmU PraU, M. D.

C. Skllea Thomas. M. D. 
0064521

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courta 
Ph. 00S4515 — Rea. 0084178

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNIY.AT-LAW 

OcMral Praetka af Law 
totem s Tax Sctvka

Nowlin B ldf.
Phone 0OM5O1 

Oftlec at 1701 Lodtwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

U slaf the Plaeat EqnlpoMBt 
and Medtrn Tcchniqnen

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Colcnlea—Splnola tor—Ultra 
Sound

Per Appointment 
Phone dOSRSTO

816 W. 12th St P ott Texas I

WATGIES CLEANED
In a I
Btoctrauic

Ultraaaulc Haehtot
Machtoe. Regalar

Bntarad at atcond elata autter at 
the' poatofflea at Tahoka, Texas 
TBITS uMlar Act o f March S, 117$.

They ten us mobile tolaphonet 
are the eoasing thing—one you 
enrry around la your ear. W. D. 
Harmon tails at Poka-Lambro al
ready haa thia aervkt out o f the 
Punkia Cantar axchange naar La- 
BMaa, but right now la impoaaibie 
hart baeauaa o f conflict with 
Gooarnl Telaphona’s territory. 
Anyway, the coat la preHy high.

NOnCB TO THE PUBLIC
Any erronaoua raflaetloa' oe 

the raputatioa or atandlag o f any 
individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the eolnauu 
of The Lynn County Nawa wiU be 
gladly eorraetad whan eallad to 
our attantkm.

About oBo-half o f annual eottoa 
eonaumptlen goat iato the pro- 
ductloB o f clothing.

Try a Newt Claaalflad Ad.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoin tag Couatlaa.

Par Y e a r ------------ -------- fio a
Elaewbare. Per Year    $3J0
Advartlalag Rataa on Applleatioa

Special-

$4.95
All

extra

(REGULAR GRADES ONLY)

Work Guaranteed!
charge for Aatoasatlca. Alaj

Extra
Calandar

Watchaa

WOODS JEWELRY
1067

»

Your Message In 
The News

• .. goes to more than 2,100 subscribers who buy the 
paper because they want it, and is read by an esti
mated 7,000 people. Advertising in The News is by far 

.the cheapest method o f reaching so many x>otential 
buym l

■

s A '■
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Ed HtlShon Completes Story On 
Recent Tr^ To Holy Land, Europe

(By Bd Hamiltoo)
We arrived In Tel Aviv, Israel, 

■*t»r a very eventful day. We had 
gone over Mt. Carmel, near the 
cHy o f Haifa. Going up the moun
tain, I noticed a cave on its side 
and was told that it was the cave 
that Elijah was living in when he 
was fed by the ravens, according 
to the Bible story.

Tel Aviv is a relatively new 
town, having been built mostly in 
the past SO years. Store building 
arc as modem as ours. There are 
rows on top of rows of apartment 
buildings that have been built the 
last 20 years. The U. S. is respon
sible for most of them. Seeing a 
country that has progressed this 
much makes one think that all our 
Foreign Aid has not been going 
down the drain.

During the drive we viewed Mt. 
Tabor from a distance.

We had a day to ourselves in 
Tel Aviv, and about four of the 
bunch rented- a taxi and went 
down the coast five or ten miles 
and visited old Jaffa. This is tl^  
old seaport o f King Solomon^ 
iriiere material was shifted te 

^him to build the Temple, or part 
'o f  i t  There is not much there 
now, only maybe an old rock docit' 
n ob ^ y  knows. But Just being 
there gave us a very good feeling

The city o f Jerusalem is some 
BO miles east. Old Jaffa is re
ported to be the old home of 
Jonah, the Bible character who 
got tangled up with the whale 
fo r  three dairs or so.

About the time we got te Tel 
Aviv, the airline employees went 
on strike. We were supposed tp 
leave early morning and did not 
get o ff until about 10 p. m. We 
boarded what was called a Flying 
Tiger, which was the finest plane

I have ever ridden.
The plane belonged to a gov

ernment official and he let us 
ride from Tel Aviv to Athens, 
Oreece. About 140 tourists were 
stranded with us. I timed the 
take-off, and we were '25 seconds 
fmm starting to getting airborne, 
traveled 800-plus mph. at approx
imately 39,000 feet.

We were served a very tiice 
meal aboard by a crew of U. S. 
girls that were over there work
ing. Believe me, you sure do ap
preciate the American girls after 
some o f the service we had re
ceived. The old men, especially 
the ones who served us in Egsrpt 
who wore long dresses, are not 
too easy to eat after.

We arrived in Greece about 
2:00 a. m. and had a nice hotel 
in which to stay. I was up early 
and out looking. I was amased 
at the women who were out clean
ing the streets the next morning. 
They could do as much work as 
any man.
_  We had a nice tour o f the city, 
risitlng the Acropolis, Coliseum, 
and other points of interest. Be
tween the Greeks and Romans, 
they had done lots o f building in 
their days.

In the evening, we went west 
o f Athens to Corinth, which is 
some SO miles west. Going ever, 
we crossed a canal that was dug 
back in 1802 and finished in 1896, 
connecting the Ionian and Aeg
ean seas, seven miles long, 200 
feet deep to the water and then 
26 feet of water in the bottom, 
approximately 70 feet wide. With 
the rock they dug up, they could 
easily have made another Uland 
and probably did. Anyway, the 
canal saved the ships several hun
dred miles.

At oM Corinth, mostly ruins, 
some time before Christ there was 
a very good.civilisation. In a mu 
scum, they had eld cloth, pottery, 
a set o f operatirf tools for a doc 
tor, and other antiques. One was 
a nun’s skeleton in a cement 
casket which I believe dated some 
1500 B.C.

L N I

This country, although on the 
esa, was irrigated. In Greece, the 
soil is so scarce they farm every 
available foot. Where there is no 
soil, or nearly none, they plant 
olive trees by the million. ^

While going to Corinth we 
came closer to an accident than 
at any other time. The bus slipped 
o ff the road for a ways but we 
ran into a tree that helped us 
back upon the road—so, away we 
went.

The Greeks as a whole are a 
very nice bunch of people. They 
seem educated and cultured.

Up next morning and o ff to 
Rome, where we changed planes 
-forTaris. We had a nice view of 
Italy while crossing it—lots of 
mountains as well as som e. flat 
land.

In Paris, we visited Vendome 
Square, Tuileries Gardens, the 
Pantheon. Louvre Art Gallery, 
Luxembourg Gardens, Notre Dame 
Cathedral, Bastille Square, the 
Palais Royal, and the Eiffel 
Tower.

On Saturday night, several of 
us visited about three night clubs. 
The acts we saw were very sim
ilar to acts you see in A rn ica — 
some very entertaining, some for 
the birds.

The Palace of Versailles, the 
Gallery o f Mirrows, and the flow 
er gaidens were very interesting.

We ^ n t  two days In London, 
one in London dty  and the other 
going and coming to Stratford on' 
Avon, the birthplace o f Wm. 
Shakespeare.

The day in London, we took a 
bus and visited Oxford Street, 
Marbla Arch. Pickadilly Circus, 
S t James Palace, Buckingham 
Palace, where we witnessed the 
changing o f the guard, and West
minster Abbey.

On our̂  trip to Stratford on
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Avon, we saw soom of the pret
tiest country I have ever seen. 
The fields were very green and 
are divided up into small fields 
with lots o f hedge rows in be
tween. As you pass through the 
small towns, you can find out 

j where the expression o f "A  quaint I little village”  originated.
! One Interesting sight was the 
i thatched roofs on houses. Looks 
I like they went out and gathorad 

grass and made roofa o f it  I guess 
it was succoasful as somo fine 
homes have that kind o f a roof.

At Stratford on the Avon we 
had lunch in an old hotel that 

I Shakespeare had lived in, built 
I before (Miunbus discovered Amer- 
I ice. We went through the old 

home o f Ann Hathaway, wife o f 
Shakaapoare. The fnmiture was 
that, or very similar, to that used 
in Shakespeare’s time.

Back at London, we wera up 
next day at 5:00 a. m.. breakfast, 

I o ff to airport at 6:00 a. as. (we 
are 7 hours ahoad of Woat Texas 

I time—or 10 p. m. Tahoks tim e), 
, crossed the Channel and landed 
i at Paris.
I At Paris, we caught a Urge Jet 
I and flew right back over London, 
i on up over Scotland, Just missed 

IceUnd, crossed over Greenland, 
where I took a very good picture 
o f about 50 icebergs. We wera 
flying about 7 milea high at tome 
800 mph. The part o f Greenland 
I saw I don’t boUeve even an Es
kimo could Ihro.

Wa came on over S t John’s 
Argoncis, Maine, <>>nneetiaitt, 
Rhode lalahd, and on to New 
York, where we waited aotne six 
hours bafore we were aMwme 
about sundown and I guess we 
had some daylight for two hours 
as we were traveling very fast 
coming to DslUs.

We were going to be too Ute 
to catch ovr pUne in Dallas, so 
they radioed ahead and had tha 
plane held np for o i. We Jmaped 
o ff one plnne and onto anothar 
for Lubbock. In about 50 minutes, 
we Unded in Lubbock and Opal 
and my No. 2 grandson, Larry 
Whitfield, were waiting for me 
We want arou n d 'W  my su ltcsR  
but It had mlssod the ride, so 
nest day it made U lafe aad 
somid.

t saw nine countries but I still 
think we have the host one. At 
least, most any of the people wa 
saw over there would gfvo tholr 
right arm to b e fo re .

I b<4>e I hawa at laaat mad# thif 
trip intetestlng to some one. It 
was aomMhini T' sKstI never fo^  
f e t

(Continued from Page 1, Sac. 1) 
man cutting across the middle and 
threw him a perfect pass 14 yards 
to the 27. A Post pUyar was 
charged with grabbing the face 
mask, and that added 15 more to 
the Tahoka 42.

Thomas took s pitch-ou,t around 
left end and almost gotj clear as 
Jodie Edwards threw s key block. 
WiHlsnu lost a yard, then saw 
Schneider down the middle, 
threw, and Doyle scooped in the 
ball barely o ff the grass top 12 
yards down field on the Post 32.

Thomas went around left and 
for 8, but Schneider lost 7. Then 
came John Tyler’s sensstiomi 
catch. The ball was a bit too long, 
but Tyler made a desperation leap 
goalward and caught the ball al
though a defender was almost on 
him.

cniff was thrown for a 2-ysrd 
loss, then came the touchdown as 
Williams threaded the needle to 
Chris Roberts, who had cut across 
the middle, caught the ball in a 
desperation effort between two de
fenders on the 5, tore away from 
the two would-be .tsekters, and 
crossed the goal line.' Thomas’ 
place-kick was blocked, but Ta
hoks led 6-3 with only 2:06 left 
on the clock, and Tahoka fans 
went wild.

Hectic Two Mtamtes
’Thomas* kickad-off a grounder 

downed by Post on its 37. Back 
into a spread formation with Alt
man back, the first pass was 
broken up by Brooks, Windham 
caught the next for 23 yards with 
Tyler nuking the tackle. A past 
to Kennedy misacd the mark.

Then, with Balldog defenders 
mahing the passer. Altman heaved 
a looper down field, and hare 
came Chris Roberts to intercept 
the ball on about Hie 20 and carry 
his ” baby”  up to the 27.

Trying to run out the dock 
with a minute left. Williams made 
2 on a keeper, Tbemss 5, Tahoka 
drew a penalty lor too much time, 
Thomas kept for no gain, then had 
to punt with 20 seconds left. But. 
Post had time for only one play, 
a pass incomplete—and that was 
the end o f a great ball game for 
Tahoks.
* But. it was a u d  one for Post 
players and fans. They had been 
un-defeated in four previous 
games, were rated the top (Hass 
AA team on the Plains, even 
above perennial favorite Denver 
City, and were ranked high in the 
state.

Thomas had 30 unassisted and 
assisted tackles. White 18. Kid 
well 16, Jodie Edwsrds 14, Milton 
Edwards 12, (Htandler 11.

)

Record Crowd At 
Bulldog Boostm

Biggest crowd o f the year, 85, 
attended the BuUdop Boosters 
meeting Monday night, aaw films 
o f the Post game, heard a scout
ing report on K reu from Coach 
Robert Ryan, and a talk from 
Head Coach Don Smith.

Ryan said the Kress Kangaroos 
are big and strong, have some 
good ball carriers, and may poŝ  
xibly be a better team than Post.

(Bosch' Smith had nothing but 
praise fc^ his boys, asked contin
ued cooperation of parents, and 
..expressed appreciation for sup
port o f the public and the help 
from his assistants, Jim Little
field, Ryan and Cecil Robinson, 
whom he declared are the best he 
could expect to find anywhere.

W. T. Kidwell, club president, 
announced cushions will be on 
sale at the game Friday, paid for 
by advertising on them, and the 
profits from their n ie  will go to 
team equipment. *rhe club voted 
to sell the cushions for $2.00 each.

Tahoka HJD, Has 
Special Order Sale

A “ special order*’ bake sale is
baing conduct^ by the Tahoks 
Home Demonstration Gub Octo
ber 17 through October 31. ac
cording to Mrs. E. M. Hammonds, 
Jr.

Cakes, cookies, pies, bread, 
candy—anything requested will 
iM prepared by the local club 
members. Orders may be called 
in beginning Monday, October 17, 
to Mrs. Billy Jack (Patsy) Dun
lap. 998-4370, or by calling 998- 
4650. Orders prepared for those

living in town will be delivered.
Cake prices will begin at $1.50, 

and pies will start selling at $1.00.
Members of the Tahoka 'Home 

Demonstration Club who will pre
pare tl(a ordera Include Jean Bell, 
PsUy Dunlap, Ratha Dunn, Jo
anne Hammonds, Delores Henry, 
Delores Mshurin, Nancy Monk, 
Margaret Norwood, Margaret 
Pinkston, Pst Reynolds, Jolene 
Tomlinson,''N*ncy W illisnu, Ann 
Witt. Gerald Deane Wood, and 
Pst Sales.

8CATT for cleaning typewriter 
type keya, OOe bottle. TLe<Newn

Texas produced 9 percent of 
the world oil ih 1968, 12 ^ rcen t 
In 1960, 22 percent in 1950.

Attend The Ballgsme Fridsyt

i ^ C K W O Q D  DIAL 998-4S66 TAHOKA I LXAc

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Propane - GasdiDe
Evinrude Sales & Service
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Which one
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(M ton is used  ̂ in nuking book 
bindings and paper. '

tl
wm it be the lovely, UtUe STARLITE* 
telephone for the bedroom? Or the smut 
SPACE-MAK£R* phone or Wallpbone (or

the kitchen or family room? AH in decorator 
cok>rs. Call our Business Office for detafls

Bm m  miPHONE
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!6r Chevrolet
t h a t  c o i d t i n
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happened!

n e w
a p p c i i  i n  s t a l in g . . .

XM7 Im psU  S p o^  Couput
' -  -f „

bright bold 
around the front

styling so proud R extends all A graoefoL airteping new roof line, gently sloping 
rtar window and an interior you'll Just have to seal

More comfort, n4iv safety too
• Improved steering asAce oomerlng even easier,
• New-type body mmufie give you a smoother, quieSer fkle.
• There's an 8 track |t<tuo system you can ordari SO-mlnnte tape, free!

■r-

• Addom fully
• En)oy new driving |
• Luxurloua
• NewGM-
• Seat belts, teont

Comfbrtrooi hasting nnd sir<qndittoii$n|s  ̂
with a
wonder wham jaw rlte^  room leaeae off and your ImpsU begins.

ibuorblng steering column, 
r, with pushbutton Bhrklas.

rtevusei I du ar as nut ctMck teu teSeMtog tax. 
caS te wpteto Sw ■UuHtoew uf m

fT. urmiiMjk csimci
wUaon, Texu

Dhrlae S ervice---------10:10 a.i|i
Sunday School_______OJO a.m.

*Tor the wagu of rin Is duth, 
but the free gift of Qod is alMB îlla-in OMlet-JeMlB-ueteJUeaUl r
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